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British Again Hurl Destruction Upon 
Almost Devastated Capital Of Germany
Reds Check German Attacks
Vioknl Bailies 
FailTo Open Up 
Soviet Defenses

Decisive Stage Of 
Battle Nears With 
Lines Still Intact

M O S C O W —  (AP) —  
Strong German forces push
ing toward Kiev with vio
lent tank and air attacks 
have failed to break Rus
sian a r m y  positions in 
depth, Red Star reported 
VVednesday.

Three successive retreats 
which the Russians h a v e  
made since the start of the 
major German counterattacks in 
the Ukraine were attributed to 
heavy pressure of superior enemy 
numbers, but the army newspaper 
indicated the main Russian line 
was intact for the decisive stage of 
the battle.
Reds Launch Atta.cks

(Tiie German communique re
ported strong new Russian attacks 
along the lower Dnieper north of 
Nikopol and near Cherkassy repuls
ed after temporary breakthroughs.

First Traffic Fatality Of Year—

Mrs. Stolte 
A ccident

Dies Of
Injuries

job of handling the seal mail and 
The Germans said strong Russian ithat the people of Midland recog- 
forces were encircled west of Kiev.) .nize the work is vital to the health

Kiev was captured Nov. 6 and 
the Germans Wednesday were 
within 45 miles of the Ukrainian 
capital in the environs of Brusli- 
lov, after covering nearly half the 
dl.stance back from Zhitomir.

The Red Army continued its own 
offensive in the triongle between 
the Pn{?ct and Dnic}>er rivers and 
the border between White Russia 
and the Ukraine.
Bragin Is Caiilurcd

Swamps, streams and forests kepn 
mobile forces out of action in that 
sector but the Russians pressed 
their own offensive over hastily 
improved roads which permitted 
heavy artillery to move with the 
troops.

Red Star said Bragin, 65 miles 
southwest of Gomel, was captured 
by forces which penetrated deep 
enemy defenses through swamps.

Inside the Dnieper Bend, Pravda 
leported that the Germans raised 
a strong screen of fire southwest of 
Dneju’opetrovsk with artillerj' and 
mortars concentrated c l o s e l y  
around their positions.

At midnight, the Russians sum
med up a violent day of combat 
in which nearly 8,000 Germans and 
180 tanks wert destroyed on all 
fronts.

Von Richtofen Moved 
Aw ay From Kesselring

ALGIERS — {!\*) — Allied head
quarters a n n o u n c e d  Wednesday 
that Marshal Baron Wolfram Von 
Richtofen, who commanded both 
the German and Italian air forces 
in the Sicilian campaign, had been 
removed to another assignment be
cause of “difficult relations” with 
Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kessel
ring.

“The Mcditen’anean war zone is 
pj'oving to be a graveyard for the 
reputations of the Luftwaffe’s 
chiefs,” the statement said.

(This statements indicated Allied 
headquarters believes Kesselring 
still is in full command of the 
German air force in Italy, in spite 
of reports from neutral and Axis 
sources several weeks ago that he 
had been withdrawn from that 
theater).

Mrs. Margaret Stolte, 25, Western Clinic Hospital nurse, died in the 
hospital at 9:45 p. m. Tuesday from injuries suffered Tuesday morn
ing when she was struck by an automobile at West Wall and G streets. 

Police said it was Midland’s first traffic fatality of the year.
After a thorough investigation was made^byPatrolman Dow Morris,

--------------------------- ------------ -̂------ -------•i*Police Cnief Jack Ellington said the
accident apparently was “unavoid
able.” He sid he would talk again 
with J. M. 'reague of the McElroy 
Ranch in Crane County, who was 
driving cbe car, but that he did not 
plan to file a complaint.

Teague had driven to Midland to 
see a relative and was taking his 
wife to San Angelo for an opera
tion when the accident occurred. 
Police permitted him to continue 
to San Angelo after 'hey questioned 
him and he promised to return here 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Stolte suffered severe head 
injuries and a broken left leg.
Body To Pittsburgh

Surviving are her husband, Sgt. 
M. J. Stolte of the Midland Army 
Air Field, a son, Robert, 7; her 
parents, three sisters and a brother, 
all of Pi'tsburgh, Pa.

The body was forwarded to Pitts
burgh Wednesday by the Barrow 
Funeral Home. Services probably 
will be held Monday.

Mrs. Stolte did not regain con
sciousness following the accident. 
Teague told officers she was walk
ing on the south side of Wall Street, 
toward the business district, when 
his car struck her. He said he did 
no'. sec the woman until his ca r !

Initial Reponse 
To Seal Campaign 
Unusually Good

Mrs. J. M. Devereaux, executive 
secretary of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association, reported 
Wednesday that the first day’s re- 
tui’j)S fi’om mailing Christmas seals 
brought in $123 in contributions. 
The 37th annual Christmas Seal 
Sale was started Monday.

Mrs. Devereaux said t h e s c 
prompt responses to the associa
tion’s appeal show that the Post- 
office authorities did an excellent

and welfare of the community.
One person, sent a letter with $2 

m-orth of seals, returned a check 
for $25 and requested 23 more 
sheets, H. S. Porgeron, president 
of the as.sociation, reported.

For<geron also made public a let
ter from Mrs. Harvey Sloan, one 
of the founders of health work here 
and one of the original backers of 
the tuberculosis program. Mrs. 
Sloan wrote:
Death Rate Drops

“ In spite of the many worthy ap
peals this year, it seems to me that 
the Christmas seal need is greater 
than ever before because of the 
threat, of a wartime rise in the dis
ease. I remember what happened 
in the last war. ENen though wc 
were in that war only a relatively 
short time, tuberculosis increased 
and I understand that tuberculosi.s 
now is on a dreadRil rampage in 
certain European and Asiatic coun
tries. I tliink the fact that although 
tuberculosis has increased in cer
tain areas of the United States 
there ha.s been no general, increase 
through the entire couhtry is a 
great verdict 0l\ the valUe of tu
berculosis associations.”

Forgeron said Mrs. Sloan wa.s 
correct in summing up tuberculosis i 
problems here and abroad. While 
the death rate incit ised in 1943 
in 13 states, it continued to drop 
in the other 35, including Texas. 
Consequently the death rate for 
the country in 1943 is expected to 
be the lowest on record.

Japanese Facing 
Threats Of New 
Pacific Attacks

Makin Is Capturecd,
Fail Of Tarawa To 
Americans Assured

By The Associaed Press
Japan face.s the threat of 

new attacks by Allied forcevS 
movinof t o capitalize o n 
swiftly - achieved American 
control of the Gilbert Is
lands and severe air blows 
against the enemy on other 
fronts of the Pacific.

Only mopping up opera
tions remained to complete 
the capture of three pivotal 
atolls among the more than 15 
coral islands in the Gilberts in a 
lightning coordinated thrust that 
shortened the “Road to Tokyo” by 
at least 700 miles.
Makin Is Captured

The latest communique from 
Pearl Harbor said Makin has been 
captured; Tarawa’s fall is assured, 
and the situation on little Abema- 
ma “ is well in hand.”

In the South and Southwest Pa
cific, Allied bombers pounded 11 
enemy positions, including Gas- 
mata. New Britain, for the third 
straight day, and cut deeper into 
Jap shipping losses.
. Fierce fighting flared west, south 
and east of the vital “rice bowl" 
tov.'ii of Changteh, in China’s bat- 

, . . . .  , , tie a.gaio/si iL long-k.iuic invader.
Tlu' Chineso told of re])ulsing Jap
anese atta(;k.s in clo.s'‘ quarter bat-

Midget bub berves Allies Shaifering Attack Leaves Most Of 
Berlin Smoking And Ruined Mass; 
RAF Loses Only 20 Planes In Raid

Reports From Neutral Sources Indicate Great 
Nazi City Virtually Paralyzed Following Two 
Big Assaults; 25,000 Persons Reported Killed

LONDON — (A P )—  The RAP  ̂ hurtled tons of de
struction down on Berlin again Tuesday night, seeking 
for the second night in succession to knock out the Qer- 
man capital, much of it already devastated.

The force and weight of bombs dropped Tuesday 
night probably did not exceed the record Monday when 

 ̂ over 2,300 long tons v.̂ ere delivered by approximately 
I 1,000 bombers, nearly all of them four-engined giants.

(U. S Navy Photo From NEA)
Surrender of the Italian fleet at Taranto gave Allies use of several 
new naval models, including this midget submarine. Except for the 
periscope, the liny vessel closely resembles a motor torpedo '■'o?* 

in its above-surface hull.

he wa.s driving slowly, but he wa.s 
unable to avoid the accident.

Mrs. Stotlc had resided here''since 
last February and had been em
ployed ii\ the hospital about a 
month.

Ex-Convief’ Charged 
With Rape At Dallas

DALLAS —(/!’)— Grover Harold 
Rylee, 51, former war plant em
ployee and ex-convict, was held 
under a rape charge Wednesday 
on the story of a 24-year-old ste
nographer that he kidnaped her, 
held her prisoner three days and 
assaulted her.

U^etective Inspector Will .Fritzi 
said the girl related that Rylee, 
once given a 25-year sentence for 
murder in Ek'ath County, and an
other man forced her at knife-point 
to go with them to a tourist couit, 
and later to a Dallas hotel. She 
said she had met Rylee in Fort 
Worth last February.

Canine Corps Is On 
Duly At New Airport

The Canine Corps is on duty at 
Midland Airport No. 2, Capt. Sam 
H. Lane Jr., the commanding offi
cer, announced Wednesday.

Pour large guard or sentiT dogs 
went to work at the large air field 
late Tuesday and will be on duty 
each night. They work with sen
tries who were trained with the 
dogs.

One of the dogs is a Great Dane 
and the others are German Shep
herds.

The Army claims each of the 
dogs will do the work of eight men. 
A corporal is in charge of the 
dogs. They will patrol all sections 
of the air field, and work on the 
leash.

Lewis Declares 
Every Operator 
Must Make Deal

WASHINGTON — (/?)— Opera
tors producing about 50 per cent 
of the nation’s soft coal have of
fered the United Mine Workers a 
contract that is substantially ac
ceptable, but Union Chief John L. 
Lewis declared Wednesday the 
miners are “not interested” in an 
agreement with half the industry.

Refusal of the Southern Coal 
Producers Association to sign on a 
ixirtal to portal ba.sis and the ab
sence of the captive (steel com
pany) mine operators from the 
wage conference appeared to be 
the principal obstacles to a con- 
ti-act that would be virtually na
tional in scope.

Tlie AFL Progressive Mine Work
ers and a representative of their 
employers in Illinois meanwhile 
submitted a tentative wage agree
ment to the War Labor Board. The 
contents were not divulged.

The contract offered to Lewis is 
substairtially the Ickes-Lewis agree
ment under which the mines are 
now operating, plus the $40 retro
active payment for underground 
travel time.

Edward R. Burke, president of | 
the southern producers, said his 
group would sign a contract that 
would assure equivalent earnings, 
but he declines to pay the money 
on a portal to portal basis and 
wants eight hours of productive

tling while wiping out eneniy para
chutists near Taoyuan, 16 miles 
southwest of Changteh.
ManshalLs May Be Next

Admiral Chester Vv). Nimilz, com
mander in chief of the Pacific fleet, 
left no doubts as to the crushing 
American victory in the five-day 
old campaign for the Gilberts, ly
ing a’oout l)alf~way between Ha
waii a]id the Solomons. He .said;

“The Gilberts are now securely 
in our liands and tiie immediate 
future will be one of consolidation 
and pvepai'ing to make further at
tacks.”

There was, of course, no discus
sion of the next move. But it ap
peared likely the powerful naval 
units and air cover which teamed 
up with tile Army, Marines and 
Coast Guard in the Gilberts, would 
move on to the north for an as
sault on the Jap-lield Marshall Is
lands.

Radio Tokyo declared the United 
States invasion of the Gilberts con
stituted a threat to the Japanese- 
mandated Marshall Islands and 
“ liresages a real decisive battle of 
the fleets.”

Total Casualties Of 
Armed Forces Since 
Pearl Harbor 121,319

WASHINGTON —(T*)— Announced 
casualties in all armed services of 
the United States since Pdarl Har
bor total 121,319, with the Army 
bearing the greater share—89,650 
as of November 11.

But the statistics show that of 
those killed in action there is a 
difference of only 42 between the 
Army and the Navy, with the Navy 
having the larger loss — 12,883 to 
d.iLc.

The Army’s'total of 89.650 listed 
12,841 killed; 30,263 wounded; 23,- 
954 missing and 22,592 prisoners. 
The Navy’s 31.669 total gave 12,883 
killed: 5,640 wounded; 8,918 miss
ing and 4,228 prisoners. Navy fi
gures include the Coast Guard and 
Marine Corps.

French Polilical 
Crisis Iramineni

MADRID — (d’j — The political 
situation in German - occupied 
Prance appeared Wednesday to be 
rapidly approaching a new crisis 
with aged Marshal Henri Petain 
facing an ultimatum from Pierre 
Laval and pro-German Paris lead
ers to accept the Nazis as allies or 
resign as chief of state.

Reports from Prance declared 
that collaborationist leaders in
Paris had mobilized their militia 

work assured instead of “assumed” j and ordered them, to prepare for 
as is provided in the Ickes-Lewis I  any eventuality, while blue-shirted
agreement.

Lebanese DepuHes 
Returned To Offices

BEIRUT—(/P)— Liberated Leba
nese deputies resumed their duties 
Wednesday retuniing to their of
fices amid the cheers of huge 
crowds massed before the chamber.

A protest strike ended and nor
mal life was resumed as new Fi’ench 
moves to solve the crisis were re
ported.

LONDON — (AP)—  Gen. Draja Mihoilovic 
said Wednesday that his Yugoslav Chetniks 
"'have now gained control of the entire country 
of Montenegro."

LONDON — (AP)—  Germany now will use her 
"reprisal weapon" because "terror attacks" on Ber
lin an(d other German towns have grown to such pro
portions, a military spokesman tolcd a foreign press 
conference in Berlin Wednesday, the Berlin radio 
announced.

ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS --- 
(AP)—  RAF Spitfires attacked rood convoys in 
German - occupied Albania Tuesday as bod 
weather restricted major air activity, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

“PrancLsts” were said to have led 
an anti-Vichy demonstration on 
the Champs Elysees.

Thus far Petain was reported to 
have resisted all pressure with the 
support of a considerable group in 
Vichy which is opposed to the 
Laval clique.

Father Of Midland 
V/oman Dies In Lamesa

The Rev. J. W. Brasv/ell, 72, of 
Lamesa, father of Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty of Midland, died at 
10:30 p. m. Wednesday, Daugherty 
was informed. Mj-s. Daugheryv has 
been in Lamesa at her father’s 
bedside.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m. Thursday in the First Bap
tist Church at Lamesa, with burial 
in the Lamesa cemetery.

Mr. Brasv/pll had resided in La- 
mesa about 20 years and was wide
ly known in that section. He had 
been pastor of several rural church
es before being stricken by illness 
several years ago. He is survived 
by his wife, six daughters and two 
sons.

Harless Finding 
More Oil Shows 
As It Goes Down

By JAMES €. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Hariess, ESist Hockley County dis
covery fourid more staining and 
porosity in drilling from 5,980 feet 
to 5,988 feet according to Wednes
day morning reports.

From 5,980-82 feet there was 40 
per cent staining and porosity: 
from 5,982-85 feet 20 per cent stain
ing and porosity, and from 5,985-88 
feet the showing of oil was 30 per 
cent.

Drilling ahead below 5,988 foot 
was in progress. A column of 3,000 
feet of oil was in the hole and the 
water was testing 4 1/2 gallons per 
hour.
No Water lncrea.se

The operator reports that the 
section all way down from 5,955 
feet, where drilling was resumed 
several days ago, had shown 10 to
20 per cent porosity and saturation 
and no water inci'casc had been 
found.

The well is reported to have 
swabbed 140 barrels of oil in 13 
hours and then bailed out 310 gal
lons of water from the bottom of 
the hole on a recent test.
More Testing In Dawson

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Spraberry, Southeast 
Dawson County wildcat is coring 
below 6,754 feet in sandy lime after 
taking a drillstem test at 6,598-6,736 
feet which recovered 900 feet of 
drilling mud during 33 minutes.

An unofficial report, not verified, 
disclosed that a core from 6,718-36 
feet in sand and sandy shale had 
shows of slight staining and slight 
saturation.
Mabee Pro,jects Testing

Hie Texas No. 3 Mabee, South- 
opst Andrews County swabbed an 
average of 4.8 barrels of fluid in
21 hours, all oil except for 4 per 
cent basic sediment and five-tenth,s 
of one per cent water.

Fluid level was 4,400 feet below 
the surface. Thcrt w'as no gas. The 
test is continuing swabbing.

The Texas Company No. 2 Ma
bee cored from 4,730-46 feet. Only 
three feet of the section was recov
ered. There were no oil staining. 
Tubing is being run to test sections 
above the bottom which have 
■shown oil.
Moi’t Delay For Bay

C. U. Bay No. 1 Bitler & Lowe, 
two miles northeast of the FTUler- 
ton field in Noi’thwest Andrews 
County had a plug in the tubing 
and could not get the 2,000 gallon 
acid shot in the bottom section 

(Continued on Page 5)

Patton Unable To 
Realize Men Can 
Be Shell-Shocked

WASHINGTON—(/P)— Long-time 
friends of Lt. Gen. George S. Pat
ton, seeking to explain his impul
sive slapping of an unnerved soldier 
receiving hospital treatment, re
called Wednesday that “Old Blood 
and Guts” never could comprehend 
that shell shock can be as real as 
a shrapnel wQiuid.
' The pi.stol-p.'idan' jjapa of the 

7vh Army w.ho goes into action with 
a p°arl handled revolver was said 
by these friends to have a blind 
spot toward warfare’s psyclaological 
or nervous casualties; he remains 
unconvinced by medical evidence 
that all wounds are not necessarily 
visible to the naked eye.

In the absence of any official re
port to Washington on the episode, 
for which Patton apologized to his 
entire command, they assume the 
hard-driving general found a group 
of shell shocked patients in a hos
pital tent and, under the stress of Hitler-dominated Europe, commun 
a developing campaign, leaped to ' '
the conclusion that they were “gold 
bricking,” or malingering.

He is said to have denouiiced an 
entire group in his fury, while ex
pressing sympathy for men who 
were “really wounded.” Then he 
struck one of the soldiers on the 
back of the head, knocking the 
man’s helmet-liner off.

Although retaining his command 
of the 7th Army. Patton received 
from Gen, Dwight D, Eisenhower 
such a castigation as has seldom 
been given to a three-star general 
commanding an army. It was not a 
formal reprimand— although there 
wa.s speculation in informed quar
ters that officials here might insist 
that formal entry be made on the 
general’s record.

Concentrated and effective,” was^» 
j the Air Ministi"y’s description of 

the second great attack on the 
world’s most bombed capital.

Despite more favorable weather 
for the defense, the RAF lost only 
20 planes in the second successive 
Berlin attack and simultaneous 
Mosquito attacks on Western Ger
many, compared to 26 lost in com
parable operations the night before. 
City In Chaos

Berlin already was chaotic from 
history’s greatest aerial attack 
deliverde only 24 hours before 
when the new deluge of Allied 
bombs struck last night.

Berlin correspondents of Swedish 
new.spapers said new fires ana 
“walls of flame” more than half a 
mile long swept Berlin after the 
second attack.

The Stockholm newspaper Afton- 
tidninge'n asserted fires started by 
incendiary bombs Tuesday night 
linked up with flames still burning 
from Monday night’s attack.

Stockholm’s Allehanda estimated 
25,000 persons were killed in the 
first attack. It added the center of 
Berlin again was the main tai'get 
Tuesday night and railway sta
tions, gas and water mains suffer-

lieavily.
Bei'iiu Is Isolated

I'he German capital was isolated 
from the world Wednesday by 
telephone and telegraph. Neither 
telephone calls nor telegrams were 
being accepted in Berlin Wednes
day morning nor were Swedish 
correspondents able to telephone 
out of the city.

Telegrams from Stockholm in
tended for Bei’lin were being sent 
to Hamburg but it was unknow^n 
how they were being relayed to the
capital.

Because Berlin is the hub of

Navy Hos Doubled ifs 
Combat' Flcef In 1943

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)—The Navy 
has doubled its combat fleet in 
1943, says Undersecretary James V. 
Forrestal.

The Navy started the year with 
the goal of constructing as many 
combat ships as were in service on 
January 1, Forrestal said at a war 
contract renegotiation meeting here 
Tuesday, adding that the “miracu
lous feat” has been accomplished.

ications with virtually the whole 
continent were affected.

In Stockholm diplomatic repre
sentatives of legations bombed out 
in Berlin still were trying to con
tact their colleagues.

A new and unconfirmed report 
said the Eden Hotel on Budapest 
Strasse was ruined.
Offensive Agwinst Morale

The impact of the paralyzing at
tacks on the German capital made 
it clear that wholly aside from 
physical damage to either the ad
ministrative center or the large 
war industries in the suburbs, the 
new aerial drive bulked as the 
war’s greatest offensive against 
enemy morale.

Berlin as the nation’s capital has 
a sentimental attachment for every 
German and the beating it is tak
ing is a symbolic blow to all Ger
many.

While the German high com-* 
mand acknowledged “new a n d  
heavy damage by fires” caused in 
Tuesday night’s attack, the Stock- 
rolm Aftontidningen said the re
peated concentrated bombing was 
virtually as big as Monday’s.
Fire Damage Heavy

Explosions of blockbusters rock
ed all sections of Berlin, the news
paper said, but fires provided the 

(Continued on Page 5)

Ey8wi!n6ss6s Ssy That Berlin Was An Inferno 
Of Indescribable Horror Following RAF Raid

STOCKHOLM - (yT)— Berlin was 
an inferno of indescribable horror 
where even the “asphalt on the 
pavements was boiling” follov/ing 
the RAF’s 1,000 bomber assault on 
the Nazi capital Monday night, eye- 
witncsse.s reaching Sweden said 
Wednesday.

The city Tuesday was “still one 
big fire,” one traveler said.

“The heat w'as so terrible that 
it was almost impossible to walk 
or drive on some streets,” another 
witness said. “I .saw people collapse 
on the pavement from the intense 
heat.”

Traveling from the Swedish le
gation in Berlin to the Templehof 
Airdrome was “ like going through 
an inferno,” another Swede said.

A man who was eatiiig in the 
esplanade restaurant near Pots- 
damerplatz when the alarm sound
ed at 7 p. m. Monday, said; “The 
first alarm was faint and no one 
intended to go to a shelter, but the 
restaurant owner came and told us 
we had to go. The next 10 minutes 
were quiet and tlien the walls be
gan to jump and tremble as ter
rific explosions rocked the city. No 
one expected to get out alive.

“An hour later wc emerged from 
the shelters to find everything 
burning. All the windows in the 
Fuertenhof were shattered although 
the nearest bomb fell a quarter of 
a mile away. It seemed as though 
a million incendiary bombs were 
dropped. Tl-ie planes flew up and 
down the Tiergarten diplomatic 
quarter and everything was hit.”

Brilish Troops 
Surge Ahead In 
Central I t a l y

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. AL
GIERS—(/}’)— The British Eighth 
Anny surged forward six miles into 
enemy positions in the central por
tion of the Italian front to capture 
the village of San Angelo, only half 
a mile from the Upper Sangre* 
River, and occupied the deserted 
and devasta'^ed mountain town of 
Alfedena, Allied headquarters an
nounced Wednesday.

The capture of Alfedena, approxi
mately 79 airline miles southca.st 
of Rome on the road to the Italian 
capital, was the result of a gain 
of more than five miles beyond Rio- 
nero in recent days during which 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’.s 
troops pushed the Germans off high 
ground, dominating '■.he town from 
the southeast, in a series of bri.sl? 
clashes.
Village I.s De^Lroyed

Before leaving, the Germans de
stroyed Alfedena with explosives 
and fire.

(The Cairo radio, meanwhile, said 
Eighth Army units had crossed the 
Sangro. The Germans acknowledged 
a crossing Tuesd^O

San Angelo’s capture represented 
a, six-mile advance in the Castig- 
lione region. The village is eight 
miles west of Castiglione.

Near the moirli of the Garigliano, 
British troops of the Fifth Army 
clashed with a big German patrol, 
inflicting heavy casualties at a cost 
of only one man wounded.
Weather Hampers Operations

Simultaneously, heavy artillery 
duels flared on part of the Fiftli 
Army front. In the Venafro-Pozzil- 
li area, German guns opened up 
with a thunderous bombardment 
Monday night, reports from Lt. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s headquarters dis
closed. Concentrations of American 
batteries promptly laid down a 
highly-effective counterfirc, knock
ing out some enemy batteries.

General Montgomery’s headquar
ters reported “sharp skirmishes at 
many points”  on the Eighth Army 
front but failed to specify the exact 
points of this fighting.

The stormy weather wliich curb
ed ground operations also put a 
damper on Allied air activities 
throughout Italy.

Combal Bombardiers 
To Talk Wilh Youlhs

Are you a 17-year-old?
Would you like to have a man- 

to-man talk with a veteran 
bombardier who has bombed the 
Japs and machine-gunned Zeros 
from the sky?

Accept Midland Army A i r 
Field’s “open house” invitation 
and be on liand Sunday after
noon at the bombardier school 
from 1 to 4 p. m. and you’ll meet 
Lt. Kenneth W, Howat, a real 
American airman who’s given 
the Japs plenty of trouble.

Govenrment transportation will 
be provided from the USO Center.

BETTER HURRY- 
SAVES YOU WORRY

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
Days Left in November

Guerrillas Wipe Out 
Bulgarian Baltalion

LONDON —(d̂ )— Yugoslav guer
rilla forces of Gen. Josip Broz 
(Tito) have wiped out a Bulgarian 
battalion in Serbia, taking censid- 
erable booty, and have scored de
fensive successes at other points, a 
broadcast communique said Wed
nesday.

The announcement said t)ic par
tisans hud crushed the Bulgarian 
fu ce in a battle near Kremna in 
Western Serbia, killing about 100 
soldiers and taking 70 prisoners.

In Macedonia Tito’s troops fought 
fiercely to prevent German troops 
breaking through from Albania to
ward Skoplje.

W EATHER
Cloudy to partly cloudy.
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The righteous also shall hold on his way, and 
he that hath clean hands shall be stronger and 
stronger.— Job 17:9.

By Right Of Might
There is no more thorny issue today, in internation

al affairs, than the future of Poland. It is becoming in
creasingly useless and dangerous to try to duck that issue. 
Perhaps nothing can be done about it. Presumably An
glo-American diplomats have been doing their best, un
der cover. But at least we may as well recognize that the 
issue exists, and that it is pregnant with possibilities for 
infinite future trouble.

Until Soviet Ambassador Constantine Oumansky 
spoke in Mexico City the other day, it was possible for the 
let’s-not-cross-the-bridge-until-we-reach-it advocates to 
assume that there might not be any real issue. It was pos- 
.sible, if not probable, that the alleged issue was just a 
hobgoblin in the reactionary minds of those who distrust 
political Communism.

That no longer is true. Oumansky, a conservative 
diplomat who does not voice national policy until he 
knows what Premier Stalin is thinking, says that Russia’s 
frontier with Poland is that established when the Nazis 
split Poland with the Reds in 1939.

t- * *
In effect Oumansky says that Poland can have back 

what Hitler seized, but that the half of Poland which 
■ Stalin took to ‘protect” it is going to rernain Russian. ,

This is, of course, in complete defiance of the prin
ciples of the Atlantic Charter, to the essential tenets of 
common decency, to Russia’s pledged word, of June, 1941, 
renouncing all claim to the territory she occupied in 1939.

What can we or the British do about it? That is the 
puzzler. W e can, of course, make strong representations 
to Moscow, pointing out that such seizure of the territory 
of a brave people, who lost all but honor by resisting Hit
ler, can not possibly be accepted by decent people.

:)s * *
Unfortunately Moscow does not have to accept those 

strong representations. They could be implemented only 
by armed force, and Moscow knows very well how reluc
tant her allies against Germany would be even to hint at 
such a thing.

If we let the Polish question remain unsettled until 
the war ends, we shall have no option but to accept 
Stalin’s decision or to fight.

On the other hand, there are economic pressures—  
matters of lease-lend and military assistance— which, if 
properly handled noAv, might avert the more unthinkable 
future evils.

Stalin is realistic and tough.
— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

The Kids To Do A Man's Work Society
Parents Turn Back Years And Return 
To School Again At P.-T.A. Program

Miss Beiiie M. Ernsi 
Weds Hershel Parkis • 
In San Diego, Calif.

Mi.ss Bcttie Marie Ernst of San 
Diego, Calif., became the bride of 
Yeoman Hershel Parkis of Mid
land November 12 in San Diego, 
his friends here learned Wednesday.

L. C. Hobbs of Midland, also 
serving in the Navy, was best man 
at the ceremony. Hobbs and Parkis 
were school mates at Midland High 
School.

Parkis was an employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram before he en- 
ILsted in the Navy.

The bride attended high .school 
in San Diego and also San Diego 
State College.

One man with a three-and-a- 
half foot pulp saw can do almost 
as much woodcutting as two men 
with ax and crosscut saw.

Very Useful

Human, In Part
Nev^s accounts from New Zealand bring word that 

the Japanese actually are human beings, mechanically, at 
least. Under humane treatment, we are told, captive Japs 
are breaking down and giving useful military information.

So they aren’t supermen. When hunger and exposure 
become too oppressive, their morale crumbles. Contin
uous bombing and bombardment shatter their morale. 
Increasing numbers prefer surrender to certain destruc- 
tion.

They were whizbangs when they had overwhelm
ing superiority of manpower and materiel. Now they turn 
out to be just so many little brown men— zealots, sub
human morally, and a long, long way from invincible.

Rev. Yearby To 
Speak At Union 
Services Here

One of the psalms of praise will 
be the subject of the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, who will deliver the ser
mon at Thanksgiving union services 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
Thursday morning.

Since every form of recreational 
means stress the war and its by
products, people are apt to forget 
all else, Mr. Yearby says. Under 
])ressure of this constant remina- 
ing, thoughts and Christian living 
and beliefs are apt to be driven out 
entirely.

“It is not my desire to create a 
forgetfulness of war,” Mr. Yearby 
explained, “but it is certainly my 
desire to relieve the awful pressure 
on our minds and in our hearts.”

There are many thi!?.gs to be 
thankful for, Mr. Yearby believes. 
“Because of, rather than in spite 
of, the war,” he said, “we must seek 
out our blessings and give thanks 
for them.”

The Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
preside at the services, which will 
be held from 10 to 10:50 o’clock 
at the Presbyterian church.

The complete program for the 
service follows:

Prelude, Mrs. Frank Miller; dox- 
ology, choir and congregation; in
vocation, the Rev. J. D. Jackson; 
Gloi’ia Patri, choir and congrega
tion; hymn, “Come, Thou Fount of 
Every Blessing” ; scripture reading, 
the Rev. W. R. Mann; Thanksgiv
ing prayer, the Rev. R. H. Hocker; 
hymn, “Faith of Our Fathers” ; of
fertory, proceeds to be used by the 
Ministerial Alliance to place Bibles 
in the hospital here; prayer of 
dedication, Mr. Pickering; solo, Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas; sermon, Mr. Yearby; 
and benediction, the Rev. Aubrey 
W. Smith.

Civic Music Club 
Sponsors Picture

Vienna, that once wonderful city 
of song, springtime and enchant
ment, is brought back via the 
screen in the new Gloria Picture, 
“New Wine,” based on a romantic 
episode in the life of Franz Schu
bert which will run continuously 
December 1 at the Yucca Theater. 
The production is brought to Mid
land under the auspices of the Civic 
Music Club and through the co
operation of Howard Hodge, owner 
of the Yucca.

Erno Metzner, long-time assistant 
to Vincent Korda, acted as art di
rector on this picture and kept all 
the settings in exact accord with 
tradition. The castle interiors are 
replicas of actual castle interiors 
and Vienna is reproduced with 
startling reality.

“New Wine” co-stars Ilona Mas
sey and Alan Curtis, with Albert 
Basserman, Binnie Barnes, Billy 
Gilbert and Sterling Holloway fea
tured in the supporting cast.

Study Club Hears 
Convention Report

The Twentieth Century Study. 
Club held its regular meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Monroe.

Mrs. Louis F. Caddell, club dele
gate to the state convention in 
Austin, gave her report of the con
vention to the club. The club’s serv
ice report and scrap book each 
won second place in the state con
tests.

Projects stressed at the conven
tion were juvenile delinquency, 
nurse recruiting program, nursery 
schools for children of working 
mothers, and purchase of bonds 
for the general federation of wom
en’s clubs fleet of bombers. One 
hundred and six nurses have been 
recruited for training by club wom
en in Texas, and $13,178 has been 
raised for scholarships. Bonds 
amounting to $411,971 have been 
sold toward the Texas bomber. Boy 
and Girl Scout movements were 
praised for their work in solving 
the juvenile delinquency problems.

A short business session preceded 
the report. Plans were made for 
a rummage sale to be held Satur
day, December 4. at 2 p. m.

Members voted to provide a de
corated Christmas tree for one of 
the wards at the Army post hospi
tal. A piece of furniture is to be 
imrchased for the WAC dayroom.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a Christmas tea, December 
14, in the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Scharbavier.

Members present were Mesdames 
Louis F. Caddell, R. L. Gray, Rus
sell Howai’d, J. B. Koenig, Gene Mc
Collum, Joe Mims, G. B. Rush, 
Arnold Scharbauer, R. P. Simpson, 
John M. Speed, Jr., R. L. Aiken, 
Ross Carr, and the hostess.

THURSDAY
The Red Cross surgical dressing 

rooms will be closed all day.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Church of the Naza- 
rene will meet at 2 p. m at the 
church. First chapters of the new 
mission books will be studied and 
all members are urged to attend 
and bring a guest.

An old fashioned square dance 
will be held at the USO building, 
213 North Main, at 8 p. m.

:i=
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet in the Scharbauer building at 
the First Methodist Church at 3 
p. m.

The Red Cross surgical dressing 
rooms will be closed all day.

SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Juvenile Music 

Club will meet at 9 a. m. in the 
Watson Music Studio, 210 West 
Ohio.

Approximately 100 parents and 
teachers were in attendance when 
the High School Parent-Teachers 
meeting was held at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday,at 8 p. m., when 
the association sponsored a back- 
to-school night. The meeting was 
opened by Mrs. Selman J. Tones, 
president.

Mrs. Lones welcomed the guests 
I and announced that the business

Mrs. Rex Biddy 
Is Honored At 
Shower Tuesday

Mrs. Rex Biddy, who before her 
recent marriage to Lieutenant 
Biddy was Miss Pern Harris, - was 
honored with a miscellaneous show
er Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Guffey, 725 West Kansas 
Street, when Miss Frances Guffey 
and Miss Mary Newton were co
hostesses.

Punch and cookies were served 
from a lace-covered table with 
crystal setting, lighted by- long 
white tapers.

Mrs. Biddy received many beau
tiful gifts.
The invitation list included Mes
dames Shannon Kelly, M. M. Raun, 
King Koenig, Gus Brown, DeLo 
Douglas, O. P. Hedrick, Frances 
Cataffo, Doris Paulsgrove, Ress 
Johnson, Helen Page, Laura Faye 
Scharbauer, Ronnie Johnson, Marie 
Drake, Bess Ward, Lois Carter, La- 
vei’ne Hallman, Marie Short, Jere 
Price, J. W. Thorne, Jo Pickard, 
Horace Newton, Jaunita Collins, 
Dixie Grimes, George Vannaman, 
Luther Tidwell, O. L. Crooks, N. G. 
Oates, William Nevill, W. Carl 
Clements, Ray Gwyn, Ima Harris, 
Marian Coffman and Katherine 
Weets, and Misses Marie Barber, 
Norene Barber, Betty McDonald, 
Nell Wolfe, Billie Ann tiill, Clara 
Jones, Chick Brewer, Caroline and 
Colleen Oates, Maribeth Wellborn, 
Louise and Lois Terry, Jo Barrow, 
Jeanie Yount, Griffin Driver, and 
Mary Kendricks.

Wallace Jackson Is 
Honored By College

Wallace Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jackson, has been elect
ed by the Abilene Christian Col
lege faculty to have a biographical 
sketch in the 1943-44 issue of 
“Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities.”

Qualifications for the honor are 
noteworthy character, high schol
arship and possibilities for leader
ship.

Jackson is a senior student in 
ACC, majoring in speech. He is 
president of the senior class, presi
dent of the Pickwickian Club and 
of Melpomenean Players. He also 
is pre.sident of the national honoi’ 
dramatics organization, Alpha Psi 
Omega.

8497
12-42

Every one knows a jumper is a 
very useful addition to any ward
robe—with it you can wear all your 
blouses and sweaters! When it has 
a jacket, too, then the combination 

i is unbeatable for fashion practical- 
ity.

I Pattern No. 8497 is in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14 
jumper requires 2 7/8 yards 39-inch 
material, long sleeve jacket 2 1/8 
yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with youh name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago, 111.

Have you seen the new Issue of 
“Fashion,” our 52-page guide to 
new sewing styles for fail? Order 
a copy today. The price is 25 cents.

Musical Program 
Enjoyed By Club

Several outstanding musical se-. 
lections were presented when the 
Civic Music Club met at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the North Elementary 
School.

Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock presented 
a violin solo, “Perpetual Motion” 
by Paganini, and Murl Cornelius 
gave a vocal solo, “Death of the 
Maiden” by Schubert. Mrs. B. W. 
Stevens and Mrs. F. C. Cummings 
played a piano duet, “Coriolanus 
Overture” by Beethoven.

Mrs. DeLo Douglas gave an his
torical sketch of the music of the 
Napoleonic wars. The group sang 
“The Duke of Marborough.”

Discussion of the picture, “New 
Wine,” to be presented at the Yucca

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hans On

Theater December 1 under sponsor
ship of the club, was held. Mrs. 
Douglas was given a temporary 
leave of absence from the club.

Piesent were Mesdames Cum
mings, Douglas, Stevens, Eugene 
Vanderpool, Joseph Mims, Lamar 
Lunt, Delbert Downing, Lee Cor
nelius, Holt Jowell, Hitchcock, L. 
E. Sharp, and Mrs. John Dunagan; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, Miss 
Edith Collier, Murl Cornelius and 
Van Cummings.

England’s oldest military corps, 
the yeomen of the guard, was 
founded in 1485.

Creative Arts Group 
Postpones Meeting

The Creative Arts Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will not qieet Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day, but will hold 
its next regular meeting Thursday- 
December 2, in the home of Mrs. 
George Ely, 513 West Wall Street.

CHILDREN’S
COLDS

FOR DIRECT RELIEF from miseries 
of colds—coughing, phlegm, irrita
tion, clogged upper air passages— 
rub throat, chest, and back vvitli 
Vicks VapoRub. Its poultice-and- 
vapor action brings relief without 
dosing.
ALSO, FOR HEAD 
GOLD “ sniffles” , 
melt a spoonful 
of VapoRub in 
hot water. Then 
have the child 
breathe in the 
steaming vapors.

session would be dispensed with and 
the group would turn back the 
years and be children again. Supt. 
Frank Monroe and Principal G. B. 
Rush were honor guests for the 
meeting, the faculty having been 
honored at the previous meeting.

Ma-.s. L. G. Byerley gave the in
vocation and with Monroe presented 
reports of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers convention 
November 7 and 8 in Austin, the 
theme of which was the Pour Free
doms. Monroe put the group 
through a drill which was used 
at the convention.
Follow Childs’ Schedules

Rusli told the group they were 
to pretend they were now back in 
school and indicated that some 
would be kept in after classes for 
being tardy.

Each parent v/as given a reduced 
version of her child’s schedule for 
one day, and followed the schedule 
through the various classes. The 
irrstructors discussed the child’s 
problems with each parent.

After a seven minute school per
iod, members and guests were in
vited to a reception in the home 
economics room at which Miss Iva 
Butler and members of her classes 
were liostesses. The table was laid 
with a liandsome crocheted cloth 
and the centerpiece was of yellow 
clirysanthemuins in a crystal bowl, 
flanked by yellow tapers in crystal 
holders. The Thanksgiving theme 
was carried out in the decorations 
and table appointments. Members 
of the home economics class pour
ed during the receiving hour.

Mrs. Chapman Is 
Renamed Heal 01 
Melhodist WSIS

The Women’s Society of (iristian 
Service met in the Scarbauer 
Building of the First IVthodist 
Church Monday and ele:ed of
ficers for the coming year

Mrs. Earl Chapman /as re
elected president and Mi. D. A. 
Pass was elected vice resident. 
Other officers chosen by the so
ciety were Mrs. J. P. Cason, Jr., 
recording secretary; Mrs. Otis Li- 
gon, corresponding secretay; Mrs. 
W. D. Hunter, treasurer; Ms. O. L. 
Crooks, secretary of missionry edu
cation; Mrs. H. C. Watso], secre
tary of Christian social rlations; 
Mrs. Ray Sindor, secretaryof liter
ature and publications; Irs. Joe 
Birdwell, secretary of supples; Mrs. 
N. G. Oates, student activities; 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, youn: women 
and girls director; and Ms. J. M. 
Prothro, director of childen.

It was planned to have each mem
ber submit four names to he com
mittee of selection of lie mem
berships. Four names fron those 
submitted will be chosen for the 
memberships. The comnittee is 
composed of Mrs. W. A. Bkck, Mrs. 
Otis Ligon and Mrs. Lurier Tid
well.

Mrs. H. M. Reigie and Ars. B. P. 
Haag had charge of the Thanks
giving devotionals. Tweny - n i n e 
members were present.

Surgicol Dressings 
Room Closed Wednesday

Business women who have been 
assisting in the Red Cross surgical 
dressings room at the courthouse 
each week have been notified that 
the room will not be open Wed
nesday night, because of the holi
day.

M artins Have Son
Lt. Commander and M;s. James 

E. Martin are parents (f a son 
born Tuesday at the Western Clin
ic Hospital. The baby ias. been 
named James Clevenger, for his 
grandfathers.

Mrs. Martin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cleveiiger, long 
time . residents of tills community. 
Lt. Commander Martin is on sub
marine duty and Mrs. Mtrtin has 
been making her home with her 
parents, west of Midland.

Give it that w'sU groomed 
look. Add lustre. Keep your 

UKKULY hair Ijung flat. Always use 
Moroline Hair Tonic. Large 
hottle 2.’ic. Sold everywhere.H A I R

weary? 
discouraged? 
G E T  A  L IF T

SPENCER
T hat Itnprtrves Y o u e  

P o s t u r a l
MRS. R. O. COLLINS 

701 N. Big Spring, Ph. 637J
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Serving Midland 50 Yean |
Reliable, Courteous and |

Efficient Service |
£

as established by the late Newnie W. Ellis ss
24 Hour Ambulance Service |

: Phone 105 104 West Ohio §

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

KINBERG STUDIO & GIFT SHOP
—  P h o f o g r o p h s  —

F r a m i n g

GIFTS FOR A LL OCCASIONS
South Moin Street

Next to Montgomery Word

During a persem’s waking hours 
the eyes are in a continuous state 
of activity.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

MIDLAND MAID BREAD
I

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 8. Main

Have a Coca-Cola = Swell work. Leatherneck

. . . o r  how to celebrate a victory at home
Returning from the South Pacific with a captured Japanese sword, the husky 

Marine gets a hearty greeting. Have a ‘‘'‘Coke’ ’’, says the proud family circle and 

it‘s the kind of celebration he welcomes most. At home or on the fighting 

fronts Coca-Cola stands for the pause that rcJresheSi-^hr^ become a universal 

symbol of the American way of life.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A - C O L A  C OMPA NY BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

It’s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That’s why you hear 

J Coca-Cola called “ Coke” .

Tl.c- C C

^  1
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Ration Calondar [| Thanksgiving Message To Customers
From Owners Of Lxcel-Sure CleanersBy THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

Meats, fats, etc. — Book three 
brown stamps G, H, J and K 
valid through December 4; stami) 
I valid through January 1.

Processed foods ’— Book four 
green stamps A, B and C valid 
through December 20.

Sugar - Book four shiinp 20 
good for five pounds tiirougli 
January 15.

Shoes—Book one .stamp 10 ;md 
book tliiee stamp 1 on “air
plane” sheet good indefinitely.

Gasoline— 0-A coupons valid 
for three gallons November 22 
through January 21; B and C 
coupons good for two gallons.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Daugherty 
Wednesday expressed their apprec
iation for the consideration of the 
custcnif’rs of the Excel-Sure Clean
ers, 110 North Big Spring, who have 
given their cooperation to the staff 
which has been laboring under war
time conditions now confronting 
the industry.

“We a.ssure you that our desire 
at all times is to give the best in 
quality and service as conditions 
will p'crmit,” Daugherty says. ’ “Our 
customers, realizing we are con
fronted v/ith an enormous increase 
in, business and a shortage of both 
lalmr and materials, have shown us 
every consideration, for which we 
arc truly thankful.”

The customers have cooperated 
with the Excel-Sure Cleaners staff 
by not demanding the prompt serv
ice formerly obtainable, and by

W H Y  SA N IT A T IO N ?
1. To Wage W'.ir Against i-figh Death Ti0.s.s
2. 'J’o Encour.age Quick Gain§ At Lfjv/ Cost 
2. I ’o Help Grct Top Quality
4. To Save Feed.

Di.seasc < iits Profits ami Kobs ITiclc Sam of Part of Uis Essential 
Food Supply

L E W IS
Phone 2011

F
Purina Chows

SUPPLY STORE
East Highway 80

JOE HOBEHSei S£Fi¥ICE STATION
:’.20 WEST WALL TELEPHONE GO MIDLAND, TEXAS

S I N C L A I R  P R O D U C T S
i ' til'liCIAI.IZINr, IN WASHING AND GREASING
’ r----------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------

showing a realization of the prob
lems brought on by these wartime 
conditions. The volume of business 
at this modern cleaning plant has 
jumped from 125 to 150 per cent 
above that of pre-war times, and 
although the shop was well equip
ped it has been unable since to add 
additional equipment. The shortage 
of labor and supplies also has be
come a problem of major import
ance.

“We are doing everything possible 
to maintain the best quality work 
and as prompt service as can be 
provided,” Daugherty said. “The 
thouglitfuln“ss of our patrons has 
aided us materially in this effort.”

Daugherty points out that at 
times the Excel-Sure Cleaners, like 
most other plants of this area, has 
been unable to care for the in
creased business as he would like. 
This is not due to an unwilling
ness to maintain prompt service, 
but to the inability to process the 
large volume of work.

“We are mindful of the future 
and we hope to continue to serve 
you after the emergency,” Daugh
erty said. “For this reason we are 
doiiTg all within our power to main
tain the best service possible under 
the present conditions.”

U v S

CAREFUL —  SKILLFUL —  PERSONAL SERVICE
E X C E L - S U B E  C L E A N E R S

James L. Daugherty, Owner

P h o n e  23
CONVENIENT CURB SERVICE

110 N. Big Spring

Memo From Leathernecks
DES MOINES—(/T)—Mrs. Harold 

Dow, 21, wife of a Marine sergeant 
in the South Pacific, has received 
an unexpected $40.86 because mem
bers of her husband’s unit were 
angered by news that a sneak thief 
had stolen her purse containing $16.

The $40.86 represented contribu
tions from 6.3 Marines and was 
sent her with a request to make 
the information public “in order 
that the thief will be aware of the 
action taken by Dow’s fellow 
Marines.”

How America’s syntlietic rubber production will increase during the 
coming year is shown in this chan reJeased by tlie office o.f tlic rub

ber director. Quarterly figures are estimated.

STAYS

FRESH

LONGER

SERVE

EVERY

M EAL

AiND OTHER FIRST Q U A L IT Y  BAK ER Y  
p PRODUCTS— M AD E IN M IDLAND

i T I L L M I l ' S  B A K E R Y
^  PHONE JlOl 119 S. MAIN S 'l.
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Returned To Home Front
On Aug. 31 of this year the 

Army had discharged 550,000 men 
since Pearl Harbor. Of these, 200,- 
000 were over 38.

Cattle Need Feed 
In Addition To 
Regular Grazing

The next best sources of vitamins 
for livestock, when range is short 
or not available, are feeds which 
which have a special vitamin boost, 
says J. B. McCoy, manager of the 
Midland Peed Store, West Wall 
and Terrell Streets.

“If range cattle and sheep could 
be on green pasture or on tender 
young wheat field the year around 
there wouldn’t be any vitamin 
shortage,” McCoy explained.

“Fortunately the deficiencies of 
the range may be readily supplied' feeding service for farm and ranch.

in a small amount of feed, pro
vided that the feed is rich in es
sential vitamins.”

Intensive research work on small 
animals and chicks is constantly 
emphasizing the . importance of 
vitamins in the diet of all animals.
Cattle and sheep are no exception.
They are able to manufacture a 
few Vitamins, but those their sys
tem cannot produce must be sup
plied by a nutritious feed.

It is known now that most of the 
night blindness, in cattle is due to 
a deficiency of vitamin ,A. This i and for health, 
deficiency also results in paraly
sis, unthriftiness, failure to breed 
and early abortion.

These necessary vitamins may be 
obtained in Sweetwater Oil .Mill 
feeds sold at the Midland Peed 
Store, which maintains a complete

'Midland Maid' 
Bread Full 01 
Needed Vitamins

Delicious and wholesome Midland 
Maid Bread is fully enriched to 
government standards in every way 
and is one of the most-nearly per- I 
feet foods for both health and 
taste qualities. It is produced in 
the up-to-date plant of the Mid
land Baking Company, 112 South 
Main Street.

This tasty white bi’cad is packed 
with vitamins and equals in nutri
tive value 100 per cent whole wheat 
br^ad, O. S. Couples, owner, points 
out. One-half pound (about, eight 
slices) of Midland Maid Bread sup
plies the consumer with at least 
the following amounts or percent
ages of his minimum daily require
ments for these essential food sub
stance's: Thiamine (vitamin Bl) 55 . 
per cent; riboflavin (vitamin B2) j 
17.5'per cent; niacin (another “B” 
vitamin) 5 milligrams; iron 40 per 
cent.

A.'̂ ide from being vitamin-packed. 
Midland Maid Bread is not merely 
a food made from wheat flour. Into 
a loaf of this rich, golden brown 
bread goes the food values of milk' 
compound, malt syrup, sugar and 
other healthful products so that 
actually no item of food purchase 
contains a better nutritional bar
gain.

Bread is the nation’s basic food, 
ond fortunate it is that while other 
foods have been rationed, the sup
ply of bread continues to be un
hampered and people still are free 
to consume as much of this vital 
food as they need to keep them
selves going at the increased tempo 
dictated by the war effort.

Midland Maid Bread may be 
found at your favorite grocer’s— 
the loaf in the red and white 
wrapper. Couples urges citizens of 
the Midland area to try it for taste

Energy-Giving Bread

This familiar brc:id in the red-aiid-wliite wrapper, Midland Maid 
Bread, is energy-packed with necessary vitamins and iron, and 
meets government standards in every way. It not only is whole

some and delicious, but it also is high in nutritive quality.

The .store has one of the best lines 
in West Texas.

“Now above all times it is neces
sary to feed properly and to use 
quality feeds,” McCoy says. “We 
urge you to try Sweetwater brand 
feeds for better results.”

Gin
M ID LAND  —  - 1  _  TE XAS  

W E  SELL

K. B. a n d  S T A N T O N  
F E E D S
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. 1
410 West Wall IMionc 156

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
I W ashing, Greasing, Polishing
5 Tire Repairing— Vulcanizing

I OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATIO N

I Bob Foster, Owner
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FURNITURi: FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I N 0 S e c r e 1 !  I
I Wc in niciils to saUi;l'y |
1 tlie “ inner man.” '
I Wiiothor civilion or .serviceman, 
j Uie.se ta.st.y di.sJie,s are most sal- I 
j isfying -and nourishing! |

j C B A W F O I D l
[ C O F F E E  S H O P !
j I.. IS. -K U A I)’ Nl'ilV.SIHSI,

E X P E R T
GLASS CDTTING

Auto, Table an(J 
Desk Tops

Gcnerol Household and 
Office Glass

Earlletl Company

J.— 4—---------

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
NOW! NOW! NOW!

D fis JW ic [[and cStudio
TELEPHONE 1003

DRS. SCOTT and SCOTT
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

D r J. Dow Scott Dr. Velnio Scott
Colon Therapy —- Physiotherapy

TRY NATURE'S WAY 
TO HEALTH!
YOUR DRUGLESS 
HEALTH SERVICE

M O D E R N
DR. H. s c h l ic h t in g TJR . T ' T F A T T T T  n  T N T P

Naturopathic Physician
1200 W. WALL MIDLAND

M id liilld

OVER 53 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BAN KIN G SERVICE

M I D L A N D .............................................TEXAS

R E C A P P I N G

M ID LAN D ’S FINEST P H I L L I P S
M E A T S E L E C T R I C  C O .

We’re famous for the fine 
mcahs wc sell. Let your next 
come from here. Electric Repafri

Groceries and Specialties Wiring
South Side Grocery

AN D  M AR K ET 222 N, Main Phone 878
419 S. Main

SANDERS FURNITURE &  PAINT SHOP
Rofinishing, Upholstering, Repairs, Etc. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

V i s i t  O u r  
S t o r e  F o r  
A l l  Y o u r  
A u t o  A n d  

H o m e  W a n t s
WESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE
120 W. Wa!l — Phone atU)

FOR YOUR HOME
or

F. H. A. LOANS
SEE

103 Thomas Bldg, Ph, l!

R E D  C H A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
819 TEXAS ST. PHONE 475

“ A  FEED FOR EVERY NEED”
Fred Landreth, Owner

Here for TOP Quality foods, prepared 
as you like them. Thick, juicy steaks, 
Mexican Foods and specialties.

V U  L C  A
Hi'rc’s where you g(’t more for your tire dollars—whetlier rcca’p 
ping, vuicanizing, or a compiete set of NEW GOODYEARS.

We specialize in tire vulcanizing

24-H OU R  SERVICE ON RECAPPING

■ zi ng Bring Your Livestock to Mi

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

S A N D E H S  T I E S  CO
113 E. WALL

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY, 1:30 P.M.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises, by selling your stock 
through our auctions, and be assured of top market prices. 

Every modern facility to meet the needs of buyers and sellers.
J. C. M iles----- Lynch King -------  Conner Bros.

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, Inc.
(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

T H E
611 WEST WALL

S T E A K H O U S E
PHONE 9546

T H E  B L U E  G R I L L
Furmcriy Broadway Courts 

SPECIALIZING IN

PIT BARBECUED CHICKEN 
THICK STEAKS -  SHORT ORDERS

East Hwy. 80 Midland, Tex.

MOTOR LINES
F R E I G H

311 8, MARIENFIELD
R V I C E

PHONE 49

EHPL0?EBS MSR&LTY CO.
Home Office Dallas

ALTON BROWN, District Mgr., Midland, Texas.

A Participating Stock 
Company Writing Auto
mobile, Fire, Tornado, 
Burglary and General 

Casualty Insurance

EMPLOYERSl
.C A S U A IT Y ;
TOMFANYy

504 Thomas Bldg.

WADE MATHERS, 
Safety Engineer and 

Service
MISSIE SPURGIN, 

Sales Secretary
MOZELLE WRIGHT 

Claims Secretary

Phone 1320 I

Compleie Feeding Service j
Now, above all times, it is necessary to feed properly I
and use QUALITY feeds. f

We maintain a complete feeding service ▲
for FARM and RANCH I

SW EETW ATER OIL M ILL FEEDS |

MIDLAND FEED STORE
E. WALL AT TERRELL PHONE 83 I

S T O R E S
NOW, more than ever before, make FIRESTONE S'I'ORES 
your headquarters for motoring and home needs.

Every effort is being made to maintain stocks of quality 
merchandise, and to render EXTRA service.

624 W. WALL ' PHONE 586

Servi ce
TH AT W ILL HELP MAKE YOUR CAR  

LAST FOR THE DURATION
This modernly equipped shop, 
manned b y expert, trained 
mechanics Is devoted to serving 
the motorists of this section— to 
aid in making their cars last for 

the duration.

MIDLAND MOTORS
FORD — MERCURY — LINCOLN

Phone 64
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By FAITH BALDWIN

OTHER PLANS
CHAPTER XXI

■W/'HEN they returned Frank had 
' left and Emily was upstairs. 
Nancy came into her room, her 
cheeks bright with wind, her eyes 
heavy, her hair tumbled. She said, 
“ I went out to Lawson on a call 
with Jim. . . ”

Emily was brushing her hair 
,wit/i long, even strokes. She said, 
without comment:

“ I saw you- go.”
Nancy looked at her with a 

strange, half-reluctant malice. She 
said:

“You sent Frank home early.”
“ I was tired.”

' “ I heard him ask you to marry 
,him.”
: Emily shrugged, indifferently.
■She said, “ He doesn’t mean it. It’s 
his way of being—flattering. I 
dare say he asks— everyone— ”

“ He didn’t ask me,” said Nancy. 
“ I would have jumped at the 
chance.”

Emily laid down the hair brush.
“ I doti’L believe lliat, Nancy,” 

' she said, 
i “ Why?”
, “You don’t love him.”
; “ I like him,” said Nancy. She 
perched on the edge of the bed 

; and clasped her hands around her 
knees. “He’s physically attractive 
to me, I like his background and 
his money and the things I could 
do with it. What more could I 
aslc . . .? ”

“A great deal,”  her sister said. 
She looked with level eyes at the 
younger girl. “You have it in 
jmu,” .‘■'he said bluntly, “ to love one 
man very much. That man isn’t 
Frank. If you married him or a îy 
man whom you didn’t love, you

COPYRIGHT,
NEA SERVICE. INC.

would be miserable.”
“ Sez you,” said Nancy, “don’t 

judge me by yourself. I take it 
you refused the offer?” 

“Naturally.”
“Poor mother,” said Nancy. “ She 

set her heart on my capturing 
Frank . . . but failing that it would 
be an equal feather in her cap if 
you did. Now, thanks to you, she 
loses out both ways.”

Emily’s firm red mouth straight
ened. She picked up the brush 
again and drew the stiff bristles 
through the cloudy dark hair.

* * *
IVANCY slid off to bed. “ Good 

night,” she said, “ and pleas
ant dreams . . .”

At the door she turned.
“Don’t get any high-minded no

tion,” she warned, “about handing 
Frank over to me. I’m no longer 
interested. . . . I’ve other plans.” 

The door closed behind her. 
Emily stared for a long moment at 
her own face in the mirror. She 
saw with detachment 'that her 
mouth was unsteady and that her 
eyes brimmed with tears. Nancy, 
she thought dully, whom she loved 
very much, had become her 
enemy. It isn’t my fault, Emily 
thougiit, refusing to let the tears 
fall.

Other plans? Which included 
.1 im? But Nancy wasn’t the woman 
for Jim, .she would hurt him, she 
would ruin him. She wouldn’t, 
consciously, perhaps, but the dam
age would be done just the same. 
And there’s nothing I can do, 
Emily thought, nothing.’

Nothing anyone could do. Nancy 
tearing the snapshots of Drew 
Warner into fine pieces was think
ing that, too. She thought, serves 
Emily right. If she wanted Jim 
Thompson why didn’t she do 
something about it when they 
were in Boston together . , .? I’m 
not sorry for her.”

She wasn’t sorry for anyone, 
except herself. Drew, she whis

pered, mutely. Drew—
Anything to forget, strike out, 

wound, hurt, stab . . . never mind 
who got in your way . . , After a 
while your own pain might dull, 
might cease to trouble. When it 
did you could afford to be kind 
to people again. But now you were 
armored in agony, you were en
cased in it, it didn’t matter to you 
what happened to anyone else.

'T'HE long summer slipped quiet- 
ly toward autumn. Outwardly 

things were little changed. Jim 
had settled to his routine, he and 
David Hall worked together in 
complete amity and understanding. 
Almost every fine evening Nancy 
went out with Jim on his early 
calls and waited for him in his 
car. The car had a radio and she 
amused herself while he was gone. 
They would come home and raid 
the ice box. Sometimes Doctor 
Hall insisted on taking the early 
calls himself and giving Jim an 
opportunity to get off to the beach 
or the club with Nancy and her 
crowd.

Frank was a constant caller, 
dogged, determined. Emily, tired 
of battling him, went now and 
then to the club or beach with 
him, occasionally Jim and Nancy 
were with them. It looked to tne 
rest of Cranberry like a very 
.settled four.some. Even Elsie Ed
gar was aware of it. “You know, 
Mllicent,” she told her friend, “ I’ve 
always preferred Nancy . . . but 
Emily’s a nice girl and I ’ve always 
liked her. Of course I would never 
stand in Frank’s way. I ’d like him 
to marry and settle down.”  /

She added that she had a special 
place for Nancy in her heart be
cause she had always reminded 
her of the little girl whom the 
Edgars had lo.st many years ago. 
“ Emily is so serious,” added Elsie, 
a large, vital woman, “ and I’m 
serious enough as it is. Nancy’s 
the sort of girl I need around that 
gloomy old house. However, it’s 
up to Frank and, I suppose, Emily. 
He told me that she had already 
refused him 11 times this summer. 
I simply cannot understand it. I 
was certain he was joking.”

Black mark against Emily who 
dared to refuse an Edgar.

(To Be Continued)

falSdtvô ABC Black-Out Fashions Each To Do His Duty

SA ve
W P N

McKENNEY 
=0NBRIDGE=

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Too many players are afraid to 
bid four-card suits. It is not neces
sary to have a five-card major in 
order to open the bidding. A good 
example of this came up in the 
women’s pair event in the Metro
politan Tournament in New York, 
which was won by Mrs. Gordon B. 
Hirsch and Mrs. Sam Neuwirth.

West made the normal opening 
of the jack of clubs and declarer 
won with th e , queen. Now’, of 
I

Governor Recalls 
Youth's Prayer 
Of Thanksgiving

AUSTIN—(/P)—Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson had difficulty framing 
has annual Thanksgiving proclama
tion. The war dreary world didn’t 
offer much to be thankful for. 
There was, however, hope for the 
fviture. He set to W'ork on the docu
ment with this thought in mind.

The same situation prevailed last 
year and, for a time, he thought 
of the country sw'ain’s prayer as 
the only fitting thank offering.

The story goes this way:
The youth, unpolished and un

educated, took his best girl for a 
buggy ride. The horse ran wild and 
headed for a steep precipice and 
it was evident horse, buggy, girl 
and boy were heading for a crash.

In desperation the boy began to 
pray but the only prayer he knew’ 
was the family’s meal time bless
ing: “Oh, Lord, make us thankful 
for what we are about to receive.” 

Eventually the governor came up 
with a nicely phrased, courage pro
voking message to the public and 
the same result ensued this year.

if Dear Santa Claus
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old 
and I have a little sister 17- 
months old, and we have been 
pretty good children.

Please bring me a doll, a doll 
high chair and some Christmas 
candy. My little sister wants a doll 
and a doll cradle. If you will bring- 
us a tea table and chairs we will 
share these together. We would 
like a stove too if you can find one.

Hurry and come,
Love

Gloi'ial Webb.

Texas Coftle Sales 
Will Observe Holiday

The Texas Cattle Sales, Inc., 
barn w’ill be closed Thursday in 
cbservanc'3 of Thanksgiving Day, 
J. C. Miles Sfiid Wednesday. No sale 
will be helfl by the concern thij 
week Tlie next regular sale day 
is December 2.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BURLESQUE
/ ^ o o o o o o o D o o o o o o S x

The sequoia trees of California 
are thought to be the oldest living 
things. Some are estimated to be 
4,000 years old.

SIDE GLANCES

“ Ye.s, Mom, I know it’s my third figlit since school started 
— hut is it my fault if I keep ruiming into cases of juve

nile delinquency?”

//-2V
COPR. 1SK3 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M, REG. U. S. PAT. OfF/

“ Here y ’are, bud—carrots, full 
of Vitamin A, -wonderful^fori 

your ovp.'ji'-fhti”  j

A J 8 G 4 3 
V A 10 6 
♦ K

K 8 5 3
A 9 7 2  
¥ Q 7 5 2 
♦ J 10 G 

J 10 9

4 .K Q  10 5 
¥ K 3 
♦ Q 8 3 2 
4. 7 4 2

4k A
¥ J 9 8 4 
♦ A 9 7 5 4 
4* A Q 0

Duplicate—All vul. 
South West North
1 ¥ , Pass 1 A
2 ¥ Pa.ss 2 ¥
2 N. T. Pass 4 ¥
Opening—4» J.

East
Pass
Pa.ss
Pass
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LONDON — — Feminine in - ! WITH U. S. FORCES, BOU-
genuity at last has hit on a way | GAINVILLE —OP)— Lt. Col. O. C. 
to overcome the inconveniences o f ) Ledbetter of Burlingame,, Calif., 
clothing rationing. j saj’s that advancing Marine forces

A London drapery shop director I Bougainville are being in-
' strvict6ci *

disclosed that many women have ' j^p hag been told that it
been buying ration-free materials 
intended for blackout curtains and 
are making them into coat linings, 
slips and underwear.

What’s more, a Board of Trade 
official said, it seems that nothing 
can be done about it.

is his duty to die for the emperor 
“It is your duty to see that he 

does.”

The grapefruit was brought to 
Florida by the Spaniards in the 
16th century.

ARRANGE FOR YOUR
C h r i s i ma s  P o r t r a i t s

N O W !
It will be wise for you to have your 
Christmas Photographs made early.
Our 1942 prices still prevail . . .

M I D L A N D  S T U D I O
116 South Loraine Phone 1003

OUR BOARDING HOUSE — with MAJOR HOOPLE
NOVM iT'G A, GOAiV Th AT BUST'S? 
UP OUR. PlNlOCKLE GAKME '

SMvAE Ol d  ROOTl'^iS 
CAO" ON f\  P O L S  H O R S E  
llsi A, MPxNBOl e /
AHNBODN EV ER  CALL US 
FOR A P lR E . E\JEN  iP T'5 
ONLh TO  H
S L IC E  O E BO RKiiN e  
TOAST UNDER CON TROL':

/i®

EGAD, c h i e f /X'M. AN OLD 
SiNTOKE-EATER AASSELF/' 

N A S a f t e r  NOD'V'E 
RESCUED MN PEXCO^^E  

IN AND I'LL PRESENT MOU ^
mi w A Fin e  o l d  t a m b o u r in e  

ONCE USED UN T A E  
COURT OF A 

GULTAIN \

ii-m xCOPR. 1943 tv NEA SERVICE. I
^  DPAL FOP.
T  tK E  DA\EP_J

OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

OvON OKUGWER " VOnXH 
A W'b'tRW&'UL
OV 7 0  leHAtHE _____

V O O

H E 'S  S T W E  R O O N O  H N O
ROOStO

AH "■ 1 HfsNE

course, if South had been careless, 
she would not have made the con
tract, taut she simply counted her 
tricks and there was no problem. 
She could make a spade, a heart, 
two diamond and three club tricks 
—seven. Therefore she had to get 
more heart tricks. One of the ways 
she could not make the extra three 
heart, tricks was to lead hearts; 
therefore she had to do some ruff
ing.

South cashed the ace of spades, 
led over to the diamond king, 
ruffed a spade, then cashed the 
ace of diamonds. Another diamond 
and another spade were ruffed, 
then South cashed her two good 
clubs, and there was no way to 
prevent her from making the ace 
of hearts.

ViOVi HERE*. VQE HA'viE tVOO E RO E jE E H E O N ’; 
O N E  N E E R E  T O  ^TvM OEATE '
V iA R . E>ONO e A E E E  '.O N  THE OTHER HANTS 

NEEO<b A  V T T V E  AOO\TVONA\_ 
iNCENT'vNE T O  S T O O V  TH\N\<i \  HAvJE

T H E  AN E'vOER

J

MEAD'S < BREAD
Progressively Befter

CHICAGO —{/P)— Two years ago 
when two men held up Walter 
Gustufson, part owner of a paint 
store, in the garage behind his 
home, they robbed him of a $500 
ring and $18.

Tuesday night when two men 
held him up in the same place, 
they robbed him of a $1,000 dia
mond ring and $62.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m is  CURIOUS WORLD

t v e f ^ v  SBA  O T T E R .
TODAY W EA R S  A

/=rcy/S C O A T /
. . .B U T  MAN CAN'T G ET  TH EM  
EVEN AT THAT P R IC E , S IN C E  THIS 
AL.EUTi.AN ANIM AL IS PROTECTED  
BY TH E G O VERN M EN T.'' IT WAS 
WELL ON ITS WAY TO EXTINCTION  
WHEN CONSERVATIONISTS 

TOOK A  HAND.

By William Ferguson

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
Me r e  c o m es  The fir e : 

d e p a r t m en t  with a lo n g
LADDER./

W ELL,6 0V ’S H r LOOKS 1 NO, IT HASN'T 
A S (F O U R WHOLE / MGS KAY / '
evening HA3 been /T he audience A OdMPLETF FIZZLE/ LO V ES IT-.

AMD 1  KN O W
(H O W  WE CAN Top it

WASH TUBBS

R u n n in g  l ig h t s  on b o a ts  a n d
TRAINS ARE STA T\O H ASY/'

SO B GWYNN,

17

PORCED landing, 
DO IT IN A 

B russels sppout 
PATCH.

THIS SIGN
WAS e r e c t e d  b y

AMERICAN AIRMEN 
IN EN G LA N D  

BECAUSE OF THE 
TOO- FREQUENT 

APPEARANCE OF
effUSSELS SP<?Ours

ON THE 
MENU,

11-24
NEXT: Don’t pass th« salt!

THIS 15 A PORTABLE J  P O R T A B L E  * 
THAN B L A IE S JH A T '5 ̂ &UND5 A  'JUST WHAT 1 

WANJTi

— By LESLIE TURKER'  ■—  j
THANKS,FELLA! VOU'VE HELPED'"!'  ̂
THE ALLIES PESTROy A  NAZI ' 

MACHINE TOOL WORKS*

40^

PRESS PHOTOiSRAPH 
^ 5 E N T  FROM TH E WAR 
FRONT IN ITALY TO AMERICA.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
I NO UGb T\E TELL-U^^> 
i R E D  R YD ER . THAT T \E  j  
K E E P  TvNENTT-DUCR  y  
a iL L  fAOREY RER.ARD-'A ME DUY CAMDY ANDy4 i/ eTO RE GOODIES i  

: io\RN) ■' ...>' ' •
K.-1  .  J..I

J F  - POOR KID-' HES
H EART- E  N - - - PU1'

, I'VE 6 oT To  F lR D  THt- 
"< O W N ER OF TH’ /nONET J 
R W E FOUrND.-VOD , H RETURrR IT ,ALL ^7

FIRST AID FOR SANTA- — By HAL COCHRAN

f l - L L  C H EER  HII-n S
. UP-— B E S lD E r ?— > 
'I ’fA CSoNKiAs &e

H ERE’-5 A rO LLAk
L i t t l e  d e a n e r -' 

E T  ^ o r\£  ICE 
CRE,V\.AM'FU/'^ 
NYHILE I  riiMD  

SYLVIA AM’ Te l l  
HRfR 

\g O  OPIATE

A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
"  FOI? 'TIS s a id  THAT 
ONLY MAN’$ CONSCIEMCE 
HA'S t h e  p o w e r  t o  DIS
CERN THE DIM OUTLIMES 
OF THINGS TO CO.ME 
THROUGH THE CURTAIN 
THAT VEILS THE FUTURE
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For Results
•  Read Them 

For Profit

RATES AND INFORMATION 
BIATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word throe daya.

Min im u m  Chargoa:
1 day 25c,
2 days 50c.
3 day.s COc.

Ca s h  must sccompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CUA.SSIFIHDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m* on week days and 6 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issue.s. 

KRROR.S appearing in classified' ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first ir»sertioh.

Lost- and Found
LOST: 32x6 tire, tube and wheel. 

Return to Midland Co-op Mar
keting Association or Weldon 
Branham, route 1. Reward.

(222-3)
LOST: Brown billfold containing

gas ration book, tire inspection, 
credit cards, return railway tick
et to Dallas, etc. Return to T. L. 
Golden, 902 Praetorian Bldg., 
Dallas. Reward.

(223-3)

Personal

LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air, LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-28)
NOTARY Public at Reporler-Tele- 

grain. O. M, Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs for all makes sewing ma

chines. Work guaranteed. Have 
parts for most makes. 305 East Wall.

(217-28)

PERMANENT W AVES
$2.00 to $7.00. Work guaranteed. 

209 K. New York, Phone 1380-W.
(218-6)

LOST: Brown alligator purse. Re
ward. Call 1066.

(223-4)

Help Wonted
WANTED: Bus driver for inter

city runs and local operations. 
Phone 223 or Box 237. Marfa, 
Texas. Bygent Coaches.

(217-12)
WANTED: Three bill clerks, must 

be proficient in use of typewriter. 
Sec D. Davis, T & P Station.

(221-3)

Situations Wanted
WILL care for baby or pre-school 

child; hour or day. 1202 S. Big 
Spring.

(221-3)
FANCY paperhanging and painting 

done. Call 793-J,
(223-3)

“ile.s down (o Iii.s Iasi trick 1‘or not jumping!

TB Association 
Makes Plans For 

In

To Speak Here

WILL DO rough dry washing. Mrs. 
W, T. Hensley, 1002 S, Dallas.

(223-3)

RENTALS

Lost and Found 7
LOST: Brown chifion scarf with 

scattered flowers, between First 
National Bank and “B” Street 
Saiui'day p. m. Phone 1260-W.

.. (221-3)

Bedrooms 12

, IY)ST:' Dark brown suitca.se front 
■> Seharbauer Hotel. $5.00 reward. 

Return to this paper.
(221-3)

LIVE at Taylor Lodge; rooms; con
veniently located. 107 B. Pecos, 
Phone 278.

(72-26)

Wanted To Rent 21

Miscellanei^us 23
FOR SALE: Heavy piano box,

58x67x32 inches; also other mis
cellaneous packing cases and 
crates. Phone 643-W.

(223-3)
CHILD’S rocking horse for sale. 

Practically new. Call 966-W.
(223-3)

Wanted To Buy

Feed 36
BUNDLE higera for sale, 3 miles 

north. H. M. Drake, Phone 769-J.
(222-3)

Air-Conditioning 37

LOST: Chevrolet black wire wheel 
I  tire, Riverside ' make. Notify

'F P ' V Archie Row, Midland Bottling
Co. Reward.

(221-3)

Ear Tick Killer r.
Kills ear ticks. Protects against re- 
iril'e.station. '<)'uart bottle—enough 
to treat 60 to 125 animals—$1.25. 
For sale by—
Barron's Supply Store

$20.00 REWARD: Information lead
ing to renting of unfurnished 5 
or 6-room house or apartment. 
1213-J or 1805.

(210-tf)

FOR SALE: One Carrier Air Wash
er complete with 48” Sirroco 
Blower, capacity 30,000 CPM, 10 
HP Slip Ring Motor and Con- 26 troller. First class condition. $1500 
fob Mineral Wells. Write or call 

ii- V.J A. J. Frances, chief engineer, 
WE BUY guns, ammunition, bi- Baker Hotel, Mineral Weis, Texas. 

cycle.s, tricycles and small elec- (2‘’0-15)
trie radios. Help u.s put unused
merchandise in circulation. West- j -----------------------------------------------------
ern Auto Associate Store, Phone Painting & Popering 45
300, across from Western Union. _____________________ _____________

(182-tf)I

BCBTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

COUPLE, no children, no pets, de
sire two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Oil company employee, 
permanent. Phone 1885, 8 to 5 
p. m.

(222-3)

FOR SALE

STOVES, any kind, also furniture, 
small lots or large. Tom Nix Sec
ond Hand Store, 205 East Wall.

(190-tf)
WILL buy or rent, 4 to 6 room house, 

close to north side schools; can 
make substantial down payment. 
C, C. Hubbard, 401 East Florida.

(223-4)

PAPERING and painting. F. S. 
Sanders, Phone 1744-J.

(2 2 1 - 1 2 )

Miscelloneous 23
FOR SALE: Two brief cases, one 

new, other slightly used. Phone 
1566.

(221-3)
ONE girls and one boys bicyciC for 

.'U’e. 1401 W. College after 5:30 
n. ni.

((222-3;
<>juiujiiimuuiiijiuiu{iiuiimmiaiiimmiiic3mmiiiiiic]ut

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

Livestock and Poultry 34
20 PAT young turkeys for sale. 

Bob Currie, Cotton Flat Hiway, 
4 miles south.

(219-6)
FRESH milk cow for sale. See 

O. M. Tyner, north of golf course.
(223-3)

HOGS: I will sell a number of well 
finished, grain-fed light hogs at 
the Prank Elkin place east of 
Fair Ground Saturday 1 p. m., 
priced $12.50 per hundred. Roy 
Lee.

(223-3)

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Doy or Night
♦atHmraniniiiammiimininitiHitiiHiiitritHtiuiMiinil

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cers S4

Plans for the 1944 program of 
the Midland County Tuberculosis | 
Association were made at a meet
ing of the board of directors Tues
day night. Tuberculin testing and 
X-raying of positive re-actors will 
be the major work of the associa
tion during the year.

Major J. A. Olean, director of 
the City-County Health Unit, and 
Dr. J. Waldo Leggett, health ad
visor, recommended that a portion 
of the proceeds from the Christ
mas seal sales be used in the work. 
Between $600 and $800 will be 
needed to finance the program, it 
was estimated.

The group gave Major Olean 
and members of the health unit 
assurances that funds will be pro
vided to carry on the work in the 
South Ward, Latin-American and 
Carver schools in Midland and the 
Prairie Lee rural school.
Tests To Be Made

Tests of first grade students in 
the North Elementary School, fifth 
grade students of the Junior High 
School and eighth and 12th grade 
students of the Senior High School 
are to be made. Mrs. Ruth Rhodes 
and Miss Mildred Aubrey, health 
unit nurses, are to begin an edu
cational program in the schools 
next week. Literature will be dis
tributed and meetings to explain 
the tuberculin program to the 
teachers will be held. It is hoped 
that tests in the North Elementary 
and South Elementary schools will 
be completed by Christmas.

The association took up the prob
lem of X-raying all known and 
suspected cases of tuberculosis dis
covered and decided that it would 
take care of all cases referred back 
to the doctors by the health nurses. 
Domestic help in Midland homes 
will be eligible for the tuberculin 
testing program if the doctors 
lecommend they be tested.

H. S. Forgeron, president of the 
association, announced that con
tracts for four Burr cottages to be 
used in home treatment of active 
tuberculosis cases have been let. 
The city of Midland has agreed to 
pay for the cottages and the asso
ciation V'Ul furnish beds, mat
tresses and bedside stands.

WE will pay cam tor late model 
used cars,

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
(IM -tt)

We pay highest cash 
price.5 for used cars.

M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorame Phone 245.

(4-tf)
1935 PliYMOUTH Coupe, good tires. 

See Buster Charlton, 110 S. Baird
(220-6)

1941 PONTIAC Club Coupe, excel
lent condition, newly recapped 
tires. 411 N. Marienfield, after 
6 p. m.

(222-3)
FOR SALE: 1936 Pontiac 4-door; 

can be seen at Tots Gulf Station.
(222-3)

FOR SALE: 1936 Terraplane Coach, 
good condition, priced low for 
quick sale. See at Firestone Store.

(222-3)

(Continued from Page 1) --
worst horror. Storm clouds of 
ashes swept through the streets 
and often there were terrific gusts 
of flames caused by the peculiar 
effect of big bomb blasts.

The explosions seemed to create 
a vacuum whch was followed by 
a cyclonic wave of fire.

Fire fighters were unable to cope 
with their task and entire areas 
10 to 12 blocks long were envelop
ed in flames Wednesday morning.

RAP fliers returning from Tues
day night’s raid declared they 
‘ never saw such fires” as those 
raging in BerlirTs streets.
Raid Made In Force

The raid on Berlin was accom
panied by simultaneous assaults on 
other unspecified targets in West
ern Germany by speedy Mosquito 
bombers, the bulletin said. Twenty 
bombers were lost in the night’s 
operations, the Air Ministry an
nounced—six less than were lost 
Monday night.

The length of time which the 
Berlin-bound air armada took to 
pass over the British coast indicat
ed that the raid possibly was on a 
par with that of the preceding 
night — when 1,000 of the RAP’s 
biggest aircraft unloaded 2,300 long- 
tons of bombs on the German 
capital.

It was the RAP’s 89th raid on 
Berlin and the third in the last 
.six days. The persistence with 
which the British returned to the

D. A. Bryce, FBI agent in 
charge of the El Paso office, will 
address members of the Men’s 
Club of Trinity Episcopal Church 
and their guests at a dinner at 
7 p. m. Wednesday in Hotel 
Seharbauer. S. J. Lones is in 
charge of the program.

Chappell Davis, club president,, 
said members are inviting guests 
to attend the meeting. FBI work 
will be discussed by Bryce.

Rev. James E.
Urges Americans To 
Express Gratitude-

The Rev. James E. Moore of Big 
Spring told Rotarians and Lions at 
their annual Thanksgiving meet
ing Wednesday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer America is a nation ‘‘worth 
dying for” and recalled the many
blessings of the nation.

“Can we justify the gifts that
have been given us by God?” he 
asked. “Are we worth dying for?”

“Thank God for America. We 
still have the healthiest, wealthiest, 
happiest, freest, best fed, best
housed and best clothed nation in 
the world. America still is the land 
of the free and the home of the 
brave.”

Mr. Moore, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Big Spring, 
detailed the many things America 
has to be thankfuLfor this Thanks
giving and urged all to show their 
gratitude to God.
Have PAost Resources

“God endowed our nation with 
natural resources to be the most 
self-sufficient nation in the world. 
We are able to put the finest sold
iers and the best equipped soldiers 
in the war.”

He urged Americans to be 
positive thinkers and to recall their 
forgotten assets, asserting “we owe 
God a stupenduous debt of grati
tude.”

Mr. Moore asserted that Ameri
cans spend $200,000,000 more a year 
for dogs than they give to churches 
and that while Bibles are rationed.

Sunday Open-House 
At MAAF Starts Big 
Air-WAC Drive Here

Sunday’s “Open House” party at 
the Midland Army Air Field 
heralds the start of the Air-WAC 
recruiting drive in the Midland 
area under the direction of Lt. 
Cora Lee Morrow, WAC recruiting 
officer, Col. John P. Kenny, com
manding officer of the key bom
bardier school of the Army Air 
Forces Training Command, said 
Wednesday.

The bombardier school’s open 
house program, to which all wo
men interested in the WAC and 
all 17 year old boys eligible for 
membership in the Air Corps En
listed Reserve are specially invited, 
will serve to introduce the women 
of this area to the many jobs the 
Air-WACs are capably performing 
at Midland Army Air Field.

Visitors will have an opportunity 
to see Air-WACs at work on some 
of the many duties formerly held 
by men. They will be guests of the 
Air-WACs on a tour of the WAC 
barracks and other . buildings and 
a special program of Air-WAC 
movies has been arranged for the 
visitors.

For persons who have no tran
sportation to the bombardier school, 
government transportation will be 
provided. Major Russell B. Brown, 
special services officer, said a 
fleet of carry-all cars will be wait
ing at the USO Center on North 
Main Street to take open - house 
party-goers to the home of the 
“Hell from Heaven Men,” for the 
program which starts at 1 p. m. 
and continues until 4 p. m.

Harless -

Liveslock
FORT WORTH—(/P)— Cattle 2,- 

700; calves 2,400; steady to strong; 
medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 11.00-13.00; cull to 
common steers and yearlings 6.00- 
10.50; beef cows 6.50-9.00; good and 
choice fat calves 10.00-11.50; com
mon to medium butcher calves 7.00- 
10.00; Stocker steer calves 8.00- 
11.00; heifers and light weight steer 
calves 10.50 down; stocker steers 
and yearlings 7.00-11.65; stocker 
cows 8.75 down. Stocker steers and 
yearlings 7.00-11.65; stocker cows 
8.75 down.

Hogs 1,500; unchanged; good and 
choice 200-270 lb. butcher hogs 
13.55-65; good 300 lb. weights 13.25; 
good 170-195 lb. averages 12.85- 
13.45; good 150 lb. averages down
ward to 11.00; packing sows 11.50- 
12.00; stocker pigs 5.00-10.00.

Sheep 8,000; steady; medium to 
choice fat lambs 11.00-13.00; good 
shorn lambs 11.50; common to good 
ewes 4.50-5.25; aged wethers 6.00 
down.

attack indicated their intention to 
give Berlin the same treatment 
earlier accorded Hamburg, vast 
areas of which were obliterated 
last summer in the greatest sus
tained aerial offensive ever direct
ed against any one city.

RATION BOARD OFFICE 
TO CLOSE THURSDAY

The Midland County War Price 
and Rationing Board office will be 
closed all day Thursday, Mrs. R. C. 
Ferguson, chief clerk, said Wed
nesday.
sensational magazines still are put 
in the hands of boys and girls.

The speaker was introduced by 
Rev. Hubert Hopper. Miss Mary 
Pern Bray entertained with piano 
selections. P. A. Nelson, Lions Club 
president, presided at the meeting.

Advertise Or Be Porgotteit.

INTERNED NAZI
HORIZONTAL
LY Pictured 

Hitler hench
man, captured 
by British

11 Dined
12 Anger

’ 13 Architoc'it; :1 
unit

14 Paradise 
I 15 Vended 
! 17 Auricles

19 Rhode Islni'.d 
(abbr.)

; 20 Be seated 
j 22 Cooking 
! utensil 
; 24 Small bite 
\ 25 Decay 
1 27 Iridium 

(symbol)
I 29 Each (abbr.)
! 30 Distress signal 
( 32 Position 
i 34 Short sleep 
• 36 Greek letter 
i 37 Island 
j 38 Type measures 
: 40 Registered 
f nurse (abbr.) 
i 41 And (Latin)
1 43 Long fish 
i 45,Beverage 
I 47 Iniquity 
' 50 Knapsack 
! 52 Compass point 
: 53 Female horse 
! 5̂ Sham 
i 57 Operatic solo 
[ 59 Pen points 
i 61 Sharp, hissing 
i sound 
I 62 Relative 
i (abbr.)
■ 63 Obligauc 'i 
I 64 In a 
i degi’c-o

Answer to Previous Puzzle

VERTICAL
1 Wireless sets
2 Indian
3 Lairs
4 Roll
5 For (prefix)
6 A.ssist
7 Laughter 

sound
8 Before

9 Look over 
10 Yell 
14 Make a 

mistake 
16 Accomplish 
18 Health resoi 
21 Within 
23 Weary 
26 Units of 

weight

28 Scale of pay 
31 Transaction 
33 Cognomen 
35 Domesticated 

animals 
37 Interior 
39 Characteristic 

of old age , 
4,0 Male sheep ? 
42 Mu.sic note y 
44 Meadow % 
46 Great Lake
48 Provided that
49 He was one 

of the three
t o p ------ ^
leaders

50 Retained
51 Mountain lake 
54 Recede 
56 Relatives 
58 Things

(Latin)
60 Street (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 7 8 4 |0
fII

A
U 13 %

14 15 16 M n 18
20 21

•
22. 23 2*4

25
m

2V 28 29
30 31 32 33

r ;34 35 36

137 38 39
[40

1
m iM H 42 43 44

I<-15 47 48 49
W k

51
n #

52
54 I P 55 57 58

.isarjr53 60 61
n

(=2

. 64 _

USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS!

JhdJUi/igA.
Sulfa Powdef ,

A sulfa drug preparation (or 
animal,-wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can—- 
3% ounces—$1.00. For sale by—

Barron's Supply Sfore

REAL ESTATE

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  CO.

Midland, T«x«a

Houses for Sale 61
10 ACRES, good 6-room house, near 

Country Club. Roy McKee, Phone 
495.

(153-tf)

Farms for Sole 63

FOR SALE: 5-room house with 3 
bedroom.s. 1106 W. Texas, Phone 
652.

(220-3)

Calf Prescription
For the treatment of dietary 
diarrhea, A time tested formula. 
Gets the job done. Large bottle— 
4 Vi ounces—$100. For sale by—
Barron's Supply Store

FOR SALE: 251 acres B. C. 31, sec
tion 19, with mineral rights, 8 
miles north Cedar Lake, $40.00 
acre. C. W. Collins, route 3, 
Brownfield, Texas.

(223-6)

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

Our Prices are the Same 
^  HAIRCUT 40c ^  

SHAVE 30c
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey—.1. D. (Jack) Jackson

C I T Y  C A B S
N E W  L O C A T I O N

1 1 3  N.  C O L O R A D O
24 HOUR SERVICE TO AND  

IN THE AIR F I E L D - - -
Any Time, Any Place,

ALL NEW CARS

P H O N E

80

WE A B E  O P E N  F B O N
1 OXIock P. M. to 1 OXIock A. M.

Magnolia Products 
Washing, Lubricating,

Tire Repairing

Glen Kinsey Service Station
Phone 9544 703 West Wall

NOW
•  HOG FENCE

A & L
Alwoys At Your Service

STOCK
•  SHEEP FENCE 

WIRE

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

p h o n e  949

"Soy It With Flowers'

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 •  ̂70S  West Wall

A HUUSE WITHOUT A ROOF
Just isn’a a house at all. 
That’s why it’s important 
you take care of the roof 
you have. Better let u.s 
inspect it now!

We do better 
roofing, do it 
q u i c k e r  and 
more econom

ically.
Phone 887

B R A K C H  & S H E P A R D
ROOF AND SHEET METAL COMPANY

208 S. Main

A Complete Line Of

CO-0 P FEEDS
• DAIRY FEED
• STOCK FEEDS
• GASOLINE
• LUBRICATING OILS

• CHICKEN FEED
• STOCK SALT
•  TRACTOR FUEL
•  ACCESSORIES

M i d l a n d  Co - o p  
Gin & Mkl .  As s n .

PHONE 2150
W. H. WADE, Mgr.

201 EAST MINEOLA

(Continued from Page 1)
from 7,199-7,246 feet. Tubing is be
ing pulled to clean out.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 52-A Lane, Southwest Up
ton County Silurian prospect flow
ed 179 barrels oil in 12 hours be
tween 6 p. m. Tuesday and 6 a. rn. 
Wtdnesday. The production came 
from the full section of perfora
tions from 7,125-7,200 feet after the 
lowest 10 feet of the zone had been 
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid. 
Two New Wildcats

Shell Oil Company, Inc., bars 
staked location for No. 1 Tankers- 
ley estate, in Southeast Irion Coun - 
ty, as a 7,500 foot wildcat. Loca
tion is 1,660 feet from the north 
and 1,653 feet from the east lines 
of section 12, GC&SF survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Corporation 
No. 1 B. M. Knight is a new wild
cat to the Tubb pay section in 
Northwest Crane County.

The project will be 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of section 
7, block B-2G, psl survey and it is 
to drill to about 4,700 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Price in Pecos County has drilled 
below 12,883 reet.

Read Reporter-Telegram Want-Ads

Congralulations To
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. 

C. P. Campanella on 
the birth cf a 10 pound 
.son Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Barr on the 
birth of an 8 lb. 12 oz. 
son Monday. He has been named 
Oscar Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stump on the 
birth of an eight pound daughter. 
Bessie Pauline, Tuesday.

Lt. and Mrs. Donald A. Kettle- 
well on the birth of a daughter 
Wednesday in a hospital here.

’ 1-
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. E. H. Olson 

on the birth of a daughter Tues
day night in a Midland hospital.

OZARKA WATER CO. Welcomes 
these new arrivals. Phone i l l  and 
a oottle of OZARKA will be deliv
ered to yon free.—Adv,

LOCKSMITHING 
AND KEYS MADE

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

M IDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

S P E C IA L
S U I T S

on d

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next- to Yueea

Midland - Odessa
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave 

Midland - 
5:25 A.M. 
5:55 A.M. 
6:25 A.M. 
6:55 A.M. 
7:25 A.M, 
7:55 A.M. 
8:.30 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:.55 P.M. 
3:30 P.M, 
l:.30 P.M. 
4:45 P.M. 
5:05 P.M. 
5:.30 P.M. 
5:45 P.M. 
6:05 PJH. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:05 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:05 P.M. 
9:30 P.M. 

10:30 P.M, 
11:30 P.M.

O d ^ a
«
6 :
7:
7:
8:
8 :
9:

10:
11:

1:
2:
3
4
5 
5
5
6 
6 
6 
7
7
8 
8

10
11
12:

Leave 
Airport 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
:30 P.M. 
:40 P.M. 
:35 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:20 P.M. 
:40 P.M. 
:10 P.M. 
:20 P.M. 
:40 P.M, 
:10 P.M. 
:40 P.M. 
10 P.M. 

:40 P.M. 
:00 P.M. 
:00 P.M. 
;20 A.M,

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 m. Sunday. 

Phone 500.
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Bulldogs Battle 
OdessaThursday

The curtain will fall Thursday 
on the 1943 schedule of the Midland 
High School Bulldogs when they 
meet the Odessa Bronchos in dis
trict 3-AA play at Odessa at 2:30 
p. m. The game will decide the 
third place winner in the confer
ence.

Tickets are on sale at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The game will mark the final 
high school football appearance of 
several regulars of the Midland 
team. Among those who will not re
turn to the team next year are 
Ivan Hall, Jack Taylor, Billie Joe 
Stickney, Copper Daugherty, James 
Moore, L. C. Heatherlin and John 
Spurges.
Air Power Vs. Ground Power

One of West Texas’ greatest pass
ing teams will be pitted against one 
of the district’s “runningest” aggre
gations in the Thanksgiving battle, 
ll ie  Bulldogs have a record of more 
than 50 per cent completions in 
aerials, while the Bronchos have 
stayed mostly to the ground in

CONOCO

ANTON THEIS

C O N O C O
S T A T I O N

410 W. W ALL  

800 W. W ALL

racking up yards this season, de
pending mainly upon Bates’ power
house blows.

Although Odessa is the avow'ed 
favorite in the traditional Turkey 
Day encounter, the Bulldogs have 
been pointing toward the tilt and 
are in fine spirits—facts that give 
them a better chance for a victory 
than most of the fans believe they 
have. No serious injuries belabor 
the team.
Work Hard For Team

Coaches Gene McCollum and Jack 
Atkins Tu'^sday cent their charges 
through a scrimmage and skull- 
practice session, and Odessa’s plays 
have been given plenty of atten
tion this week. The hard work will 
be .slackened Wednesday afternoon, 
with conditioning and reviewing 
work expected to take most of the 
final practice period.

Each team has won three and 
lost two conference games. Odessa 
held the powerful San Angelo Bob
cats to a 13-7 score, while Midland 
was defeated 27-0.

'riie probable starting lineups:
ODESSA Pos. MIDLAND
Anderson LE Watson
Richardson LT Ver trees
Clark LG Taylor
Babb C Edwards
Edriiigtou RG Roy
Kelly RT Spurges
Ply RE Daugherty
Thomp.sou QB . Richards
Reynolds LH Stickney
Cook RH Drake
Bates FB Hall

S p o rts  ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK —(/P)— Judge Lan
dis was 77 years old the other day 
but it was Bill Cox wdro got, the 
birthday present from the judge 
. . . At any rate, when Cox was 
bounced out of organized baseball, 
nobody could accuse Branch Rickey 
of being the brain behind his move 
. . . That permanent cure for the 
National League’s Phillies head
ache that Ford Prick found last 
wdnter must have worked to some 
extent; the league didn’t have to 
locate a new' buyer this time . . . 
Col. Biff Jones and his staff have 
been checking every application 
for Army-Navy tickets w'ith postal 
authorities to make sure they stay 
inside the ten-mile limit.

Slow WHiistlc
Hearing about that Oklahoma 

Aggies-ArkaD.sas game last Friday, 
when 89 irasses w'ere throw'n, Frank 
Biidgcs, the football Dodgers’ scout 
and assistant coach, admitted that 
they really pitch ’em in the South
west . . . Frank recalled officiating 
tirat kind of a game in Oklahoma 
some years ' ago and, tow'ard the 
end, w'hen a pass came sailing down 
the field ’.vith iro receiver in sight, 
the umpire became excited and 
jumped up to make a perfect catch 
. . . “Tlien he really got confus
ed,” .saidJ '̂Tank, “while he was jii.st 
standiug’̂ there w^ondering what to 
do, I iiatted liim on the back and. 
a,.sked, ‘Why not give the game back 
to the boys?’ ”

Stage coaches began operating on 
r'''g'ular schedule between Philadel
phia and Boston in 1782.

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 B, Main

One-Minute Sports Page
The reason Northw'estern U. re

cently gave Coach Lynn Waldorf a 
new three year conti’act (as we get 
it) w'as to head off a move to give 
'lappy’s job to Tom Stidham of 
Marquette . . . The latest major 
league bulletin lists only 30 scoute 
for the 16 clubs, but when some
body asked the Yank.s’ Paul Krit- 
chell the other day how many 
scouts there are in the United 
States, Paul asked: “What is the 
population of the United States?”

Today’s Guest Star
Tim Cohane, Neŵ  York World- 

Telegram: “Earley to kick those
extra, point tries makes Leahy 

healthy, w'ealthy and wise.”

Amos 6. Hoople Is Psychology May 
foeai Booster Of Help Aggies In
Cordial Belalions

By MAJ. xlMOS B. HOOPLE 
Father of Football

Egad! Here’s a bargain for you, 
millions of readers, a double-bill 
forecast all rolled into one, giving 
you in advance the results of the 
games of Thanksgiving Day and 
Saturday.

I hope someone reminds me to 
call the editor’s attention to the

Cornell 12, Penn 7- 
Brown 20, Colgate 13 
Notre Dame 33, Great 

Lakes 0
Texas 14, Texas AM 7 
Tulsa 20, Arkansas 7

SATURDAY
Navy 20, Army 12 
UCLA 14, u s e  13 
Duke 14, Bainbridge 

Naval 7
Ga. Tech 33, Georgia 7 
TCU 20, SMU 12 
Minnesota 20, low'a 

Pre-Flight 19 
Oklahoma 31, Neb. 0

__________
fact that I am really doing double 
labor here and should be reim
bursed for two forecasts. (Editor's 
Note: If he mentions it he gets

I  am offering you an upset with 
the usual Hoople candor on each 

wxc; uays. The Thanksgiving 
Day turnover, besides the turkey, 
—ni Cornell’s victory over
Pennsylvania.

On Saturday, that batch of in-

Tilt With Texas
COLLEGE STATION —(J")—Psy

chology apparently is riding high 
with the youthful Texas Aggies for 
their traditional battle here Thurs
day against the gridiron legions of 
Texas.

Texas has been established bet
ting favorite by pretty good odds— 
some as high as 12 points. The 
underdog in the past has won as 
much as he lost in this deepest of 
Southv/estern football rivalries.

They say around the campus that 
Coach Homer Norton’s challenge to 
Texas not to use its trainees but 
to “equalize” things by using only 
the boys from high school ranks 
the same as A. and M. has had 
the effect of making the Aggies 
fighting mad in view of quips 
throw'n their W'ay by Texas parti
sans and others.
Aggies At Top Strength

Then, the tragic death of Dcrace 
Moser, Aggies grid great of the last 
Southwe.st Conference champion
ship years, is reported to have 
moved the team members greatly. 
Mos'^r was a beloved figure at A. 
and M. and the last time he played 
against Texas, the Aggies were 
crushed 23-0. The .psychology of 
“making up for Moser” is bound 
to be strong.

Moser was killed last week-end 
in a plane crash while in the serv
ice of his country.

But A. and M. also has consid
erable football ability to go with 
its psychology. The Aggies are un
defeated, have a record against 
conference foes almost as good as 
Texas, can knock the Longhorns 
out of erasing a conference jinx 
—that no team ever has taken the 
title twice in a row—and at the 
same time win the championship 
for themselves, thus becoming host 
team in the Cotton Bowl.

Texas suffered a blow when Mar
cel Gres, regular tackle, became ill. 
Gres, one of the conference’s top 
forwards, will not be able to play. 
A. and M.. on the other hand, is 
at full strength.

Midland .High Band 
Will Go To Odessa

Midland High School’s band W'ill 
go to Odessa Thursday afternoon 
to play at the Midland-Odessa 
football game, G. B. Rush, high 
school principal announced Wed
nesday.

Advance ticket sales indicate 
Midland will have a strong rooter’s 
gallery at the contest. Midland 
students will be in Section I.

Robertson Takes 
Final Fling At 
Picking Winners

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK—(iP)—Here we go for 

one last fling at trying to give you 
football winners with due thanks 
to the good luck charms that have 
brought us this far with an .811 
average (233 winners, 53 defeats, 
10 ties).

Thursday:
Texas-Texas A. and M. — The 

Southwest Conference title and a 
cotton bowl bid is at stake. Both 
have perfect league records but the 
Longhorns were defeated by South
western (Texas) in a non-confer
ence tilt and the Aggies had to set
tle for a scoreless tie with Texas 
Tech. By the eenie-meenie-minic- 
moe method. Texas.

Cornell-Pennsylvania— Bob Odell 
to bow out in a blaze of glory and 
lead the Quakers to victory, Penn.

Colgate-Brown—Browm.
Arkansas-Tulsa— The Oklahom

ans.
North Carolina Pre-Hight-N. C. 

State—Tlie Pre-Fiighters.
Saturday:
Navy-Army—Anyway you look at 

it, this is a tough one. Each was 
beaten by Notre Dame. Army tied 
Penn, which Navy beat. With the 
belief that the Middies have the 
depth and the line power to stop 
Glen Davis wc give you Navy.

Southwestern (La) - Randol))h 
Field— And talking about tough 
ones, try this one on your piano. 
Unbeaten but once-tied Southwest
ern led by the great Alvin Dark 
against undefeated Randolph, spark
ed by all-America Glenn Dobbs. 
Dobbs has been completing passes 
like the RAP bombing Berlin which 
in our book means victory for Ran
dolph Field.

Georgia - Georgia Tech — Eddie 
Prokop to lead the engineers right 
into the Sugar Bowl without much 
competition. Georgia Tech.

Notre Dame-Great Lakes —Can’t 
see the Sailors stopping the Irish 
from completing their first un
beaten season since 1930.

Southern California - UCLA — 
Southern California to repeat.

And now for one last trip over 
the chalk lines: Thursday— Okla. 
Aggies over Denver; Saturday — 
Carnp LeJeune over Jacksonville 
Naval ATTC; Oklahoma over Ne
braska, Southwestern (Texas) over 
Rice, and Texas Christian over 
Southern Methodist.

ev J o y c e
C A L I F O R N I A

POKER FLAT
Success Story by Joyce . . . ever-populor 

classic sabot - strapped pump 
with a square toe.

$6.50
Look for the lining . . .  if it doesn't 
soy "Joyce," it Jsn 't a Joyce.

Ten Championships On Line In Texas 
Schoolboy Fooiball On Thanksgiving

'9̂

/0.4

itials, U. C. L. A., will surprise some 
folks by beating Southern Cali
fornia. But we know, don’t we? 
Har-rumph! Navy will sink Army 
in handy fashion.

It was a pleasure to have been 
with you during the season that is 
clo.sing, ladies and gentlemen.

Except for a few thousand abus
ive letters, written by those mal
contents and giumblers 3'ou find 
everywhere, our relations have 
been most cordial.

Did I say cordial? Um! Not a 
bad idea.

Let’s have one. Haw!

Scorn Overweight 
Motor 

Winter
a The Lighter the oil the belter” . .. Discover 

how very light, by changing to Winter OIL-PLATING

Have you ever been a new papa? 
Have you ever had to enlarge the 
hole in the nipple of babjds bottle? 
The hot milk, just about as fluid as 
anything, barely comes through. Far 
*'skinnier” than small holes in nipples 
are many of the oil spaces in your 
car’s engine. That’s still true after it 
is middle-aged or beyond. Any oil. . .  
any o il. . .  has a hard enough time 
coming through and spreading all 
around . Overweight oil— easily thick- 
ened by cold— is far worse. The light
est oil your engine can use this season 
is rightest. And you can know that 
light oil will more than stand the gaff 
when it includes the abihty to give 
your engine internal oil-plating .

B ecau se a W in te r  change to

Conoco m otor o il adds o il - 
plating  to engine parts, you can go 
your car’s limit on lightness. Any 
good plating is a protective surface, 
and so is oil-plating— attached all 
over your engine’ s insides, as if  
strongly "magnetized” there by a 
synthetic that’s part of patented 
Conoco Now every moving part 
enveloped in its close-fastened oil
plating  must slide upon the rupture- 
resistant fluid film of Conoco 
Safety is multiplied!— though your 
economical Conoco is so light 
that your battery, too, has every 
chance to outlive the Winter, and 
the War. O il -plate today at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company

Bread tngine Reid is

Fought hF

Waves acids
'  „ it stops, engine svsicn

1 it seldom stood 
Soon mileage and 

idle long, feoe 
.need lieated

may force
co^ roB il -etalB
, You combat acid

are plated.
corrosion with y
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Y U CC A
West Texas’ Entertainment Castle

LAST TIMES TODAY
Gr;j,l> Your (ial AiuF Let’s Go 

“GIRL CRAZY”

m m ii« «o»« MB m ctKinniri nsicu m

e iR iCRAZY
TOMMY DORSEY 
AND HIS BAND 
RAGS RAGLAND

ALSO
TIN PAN ALLEY CATS 

LATEST NEWS

TODAY
THURSDAY

The Famli'/ Theatre  
9 .t «i JLSR •mmt mgmitmiM

\ YOU’LL OUT-LAUGI 
^EVEN GILDY...
 ̂in his second , ^

i  screaming 
S hit!

L A S T  
D A Y

"Vhere The Big P ictures Return
BEX

FRANK MORGAN

h  STRANGER 
IN  TOWN

JEAN ROGERS

Christmas Parly Is 
Planned By Circle

The Rijnhart Circle of the Pii'st 
Christian Church met Monday with 
Mrs. G. H. Butler, 933 North Baird. 
Mrs. A1 Boring was program leader.

Th devotional on Thanksgiving 
was presented by Mrs. S. W. Estes, 
followed by an interesting round
table discussion on “Hidden An
swers” of the world call, conducted 
by Mrs. S. P. Hall. “Poem of Wor
ship was read by Mrs. M. M, Pruitt 
and Mrs. Joe Norman talked on 
Christian education in the post
war world.

During the business session plans 
were made for a Christmas party 
for the circle to be given December 
13 at the home of Mrs. Butler.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. W. E. Price and Mrs. 
John Casselman, to Mrs. Charles 
Besanson, Boi’ing, W. S. Dunnan, 
J. H. Elder, Woody Elkin, Estes, 
R. H. Frizzell, Sr., Hall, Ivan Hood, 
Kate Hunter, Norman, Prqitt, Ver
nik Price and the resident Iio.stcss, 
Mrs. Butler.

Austin Bridge Co.
Is Awarded Contract

The Au.stin Bridge Company of 
Dallas has been awarded a con
tract by the Army to construct a 
large new apron at Midland Air
port No. 2, wlilch is operated by 
the Army’s Ferrying Service.

Capt. Sam H. Lane Jr., the com
manding officer, said the won 
probably will start this weekend.

WPB ANALYST WILL BE 
IN MIDLAND FRIDAY

N. W. Harris, analyst for the El 
Paso office of the War Production 
Board, will be in Midland Friday 
morning to assist persons with 
priorities and other WPB matters. 
He will be at the Chamber of 
Commerce from 9 a. m. until noon.

Tliere were 30,000 miles of rail
road in the U. S. at the outbreak 
of the Civil War.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Greeting Cards

RAY GWYN Office Supply
Phone 173 215 W. Wall

You Can't Order More
FIRE INSURANCE

. . . while your house is burn
ing. Now is the time to see us, 
so you can make sure that you 
have enough insurance.

★

F. H. A. LOANS
If you ai'e comtemplatlng buy
ing a home through P. H. A., 
see us about your loan, we can 
save you time and money.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

By The Associated Press
Ten championships will be cn 

the line Thursday in Texas school
boy football with al of the state’s 
unbeaten, untied teams having 
■games expected to survive.

Elevens with perfect records

Minnesota Tackle Is 
Oulstanding Lineman

NEW YORK — (TP) — Big Paul 
Mitchell, Minnesota tackle, grabbeci 
honors as the outstanding linemar; 
of the week on the nation’s grid
irons.

Playing a g a i n s t  Winconsin 
Mitehell’s sweat-soaked No. 75 jer
sey was in virtually every play. He 
was outstanding both on defense 
and offense. On the second play of 
the game he took out two Wiscon
sin players with one block, spring
ing Chuck Avery loose for a 61- 
jai’d touchdown I'un.

In the .Southwest Clyde Flower.s. 
big Texas Christian tackle, again 
turned in a grand exhibition of 
backing up the line and of block
ing. He ran down Rice’s fleet Bill 
Cruggs on the TCU 10-yard line 
after Cruggs had raced 73 yards 
with an intercepted pass. Flower:s 
was injured in the last quarter. 
After he left the game Rice scor
ed the winning touchdown.

playing Thanksgiving Day are Am
arillo, which meets Pampa; San 
Angelo, which plays Abilene; High
land Park (Dallas), which meets 
Greenville, and Lufkin, which play.s 
Henderson.

Ysleta and Goose Creek do not 
liave games this week and McAllen., 
the other undefeated, untied ouc-. 
fit, doesn’t play until Friday night, 
tackling unbeaten but tied Edin
burg.

Denison and North Side (Fort 
Worth) are undefeated but have- 
been tied. Denison plays Sherman 
Thursday for the District 5 title 
and North Side meets Paschal 
(Fort Worth) having only to tie 
to sack up the District 7 crown.

Road To New Oil Field 
Is Open For Traffic

The Texas Company’s .uevv roacl 
.from Midland to the oil field in 
Southeastern Andrews County is 
open to traffic but travel is diffi
cult through a two or three mile 
stretch of .sand, officials of the 
company said Wednesday.

Thk; section will he imnroved

Paris Radio Reports 
Scorza Under Arrest

LONDON —(/P)— The German- 
controlled Paris radio, quoting a 
report from Rome, said Wednesday 
that Carlo Scorza, former secretary 
of the Fascist party, had been ar
rested and would be tried by a 
special court. The broadcast wa.s 
recorded by The Associated Press.

(The Office of War Infonnation 
quoted the Paris radio as sayirig 
that Scorza had “betrayed” Benito 
Mussolini at the July .meeting of 
the Fascist grand council which 
forced Mussolini’s resignation as 
premier.)

0 J1 J. lO ll t, J 0 1 u ic 1
M ia ia u d  to tnc n.cv/ n c in . T n c  i

J1 1 I 1 tic  l f P 1 0 ? I
I I I 11 M ! N i I I  
Tn r f 1 y II X
ml 1 ai 1 [, Up rot I i t  e 
about z4 mue.s.

Tramc movc.s norm irom Mia- 
land over the old La mesa or Boiler 
Well road to a point 13 miles from 
the city. Then it turns west on the 
road through ranch lands of John 
Mabee.

Cattle guards have been installed 
on the road.

Personals
Mrs. L. T. Fowler left Wednes

day for El Paso where she will 
spend the week-end as a guest of 
Miss Ruth Stovall.

Mrs. Andrew Jefferies and her 
daughter have been released from 
a Midland hospital.

Mrs, James L. Daugherty is in 
Lamesa at the bedside of her 
father, J. W. Braswell, who has 
been seriously ill for some time.

Jaycee Leaders Plan 
Christmas Projecls

Officers mid committee chairmen 
of the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce met Tuesday night at the 
home of Ru-s,sell Howard, Jaycee 
president, to map plans for the 
remainder of the year.

\ f pit re Cl u  i 1 ictivitie.s 
( I i J lie  i iv  Cnairm an

F j  k vr 1 e 1 id pteci. Spon-^  
1 I \ tion and

1 0  1 t I I id  ’ooijera- 
1 11 f otciiow program
a 1 C l J 1 1 l i lt  lei p irty  are 
uiciuta'a m m e proicct.

yv .juvutt uuuucu/juu piugxtim and 
the observance of Am!-.-icanism 
week in January were planned.

Committee chairmen discussed 
activities and future projects.'

Jaycces attending the meeting in
cluded Clint Dunagan, Cecil Hodges, 
the .Rev. Hubert Hopper, Monroe, 
U. A. Hyde, H. K. McKinnon, Curt 
Inman, R. J. Graham, Bill Collyns 
and Howard.

Eight signers of the Declaration 
of Independence were foreign-born.

Staff Sgt. Graham 
Here On Furlough

staff Sgt. Ray Granarn is here 
from Fort Knox, Ky., to spend a 
two-week furlough with Mrs. Gra
ham. He is in an armored com
mand training unit.

Before going into the Army about 
a year ago Graham operated the 
G. & H. Well Servicing Company.

Both the Graham’s sons are in 
the Navy. Gerald, 21, is an air 
cadet and Keith, 19, is in the sub
marine service.

Mrs. Graham is working in the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company o f 
fices while her husband and sons 
are in service.

NO f  I C E 1
Audion Sale Will Not Be Held 

On Thanksgiving Day
Sale Thursday December 2nd As Usual

TEXAS CATTLE SALES BARN
J. C. Miles —~ Lynch King >— Conner Bros.

(South of Railroad, East- of Main Street)

L.


